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salted on the base soon after the 
'AARON'* arrival. In fact, this 
lying club made a wand entrance. 
Before the real of tbe lauadron 

ad reparied'wom Jax, Jack Horn

Internal Revw aenee Rat tire, yet Its color fa re  the 
only brightness In the win do* 
•cried hangar. Now our little ghost 
plane Is undergoing a complete 
overhaul which will U ft'hW  to 
new heights where she will play 
amid the clouds. Her proud 
owners, Bob Mather and Tom 
Hava, say that they expect to be 
(lying sometime In MarcE. Bob is 
a licenied aircraft and engine me
chanic and Tom is an clcttronics 
technician In the FABRON elec
tronics shop.

Although the plane was laid up 
for almost two years, Bob and Tam 
were really surprised to find that 
It was In such good condition. Af
ter they put new fabric on the wing 
and tall sectlona and finish over
hauling the engine, they will keep 
It at Slade Ranch Airport near San 
Jando Spring*. Here they’ll fly 
with a flying club which was or-

envoys, call for “noo-boUigoroni 
teams.

"fair" Inference ^aT*TSnwswald 
one* Intimated to O U jU tuU rftad  
Influence extending Into the White 
House Itself. Kean said it looked 
that way to him. Ollphant denied

In a development outside the 
hearing, Chairman King (D. Calif.) 
had a conference at the White 
House with President Truman. Pre
sumably II was concerned with Mr. 
Truman's intended actions to 
"clean home" In the government 
hut neither King nor the White 
House would talk about It.

Grunewald is a inun ahout-wash- 
Ington whose activities have be 
enme a mutter of major Interest 
to the House tax invest lira tors .Tost 
what he does Is one of the matters 
of mystery Knmrlimr* he has tieen 
called an investigator and at other 
times a public relations man.

He lives in a swank apartment 
house and apparently has a large 
Income In any esynt, the Internal 
Revenue Bureau filed a tax lion 
against him today for SM.13T.Tt nn 
his ISM income

At the moment, (irunewald Is In 
a hospital. He was located there, 
suffering from what his physician 
has diagnosed ns nervouv tension, 
when committee aides were looking 
fnr him with a suhimena In testify 
at I he House hearings,

Grunowald'x name nss run all

le United State! hit 
ilgh In eotton textile 
I -4fiX.009.00Q square

In 1M7 tbs 
an alUtime hi 
expert* of 1, 
yards.

ind  Ralph Delbens were circling 
In for a landing. It muat have been 
a bit difficult for them to find the 
runway at that time ilnce it waa 
all overgrown with the miniature 
forest sprouting from every crack 
and crevice, and all the padeyea 
on the apron. But soon alter they 
gracefully alighted and taxied to 
a hall, they spotted a jeep speed
ing out toward (hem. Much to their 
surprise they were greeted by the 
acting CO ol NAAS, Sanford, who, 
thinking Ihcy had made an emer
gency landing, offered (horn his 
kind snd dutiful assistance. After 
a difficult explanation and some 
discussion, Jack and Ralph began 
to wonder where they would keep

. Do you ever gel the feeling that 
you want to do something differ- 
entT Now you have just the chance 
hud you’ll nave a lot of fun. Come 
to the All Soul's Catholic Church 
Bataar. There'll be booths, enter
tainment, and Christmas articles, 
food all day long. Remember the 
dale Saturday, Dee. 15; the place, 
Oak Avenue and Ninth Street.

Ttu.r* was much curioalW arous
ed and Increasing Interest express
ed concerning the little red mono
plane at NAAS. When the Navy 
came aboard the station, this 5-xeat 
Stinson seemed a symbol of aban
donment. It stood forgotten, with

WASHINGTON tlt-T W  United 
Statei has alerted three natiooe 
—Sweden, Norway and Swltaerisnd 
- th a t  they may be propoeed as 
members of "non-belligerent" In
spection teams In event of an 
armistice In Korea.

The proposed teams would main
tain a check on whether the Com
munists, on the one hand, and the

Castle Jewelrything is that he didn't say he was 
going to do anything. It wea a 
friendly eoorer, that M all."

In the sketchy references to the 
rase of Hyman Klein, Ollphant said 
that Klein wanted 'o get a round- 
trip ticket to Bermuda but that the 
irnnardy assessment presented dif
ficulties.

A Jeopardy assessment la made 
when the Revenue Bureau feels

PHONE 1194

Ihclr 2 seal Fairchild 24 monoplane, 
since they were Informed that they 
would he allowed to keep It there 
only temporarily. It wasn't long 
after that Slade Ranch Airport be
came (he home of (ho flying club.

There are only ten member* In 
the club at present, but they're
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that rofleetlon of a tax IstlX Jeo
pardy; that is when It feels a party 
might try to evade payment. The 
collector files a lien for the amount 
listed. The partly then may ne
gotiate with the collector-bureau, 
and If unaatlsfled may seek relief 
in the courti.

Adrian Dewind, rommlltee coun
sel, told reporters the case ol Klein 
Is still pending In the Internal Rev- 
evnue Bureau, that it Involvea civil 
liability only and "never was rec
ommended for criminal prosecu
tion."

Ollphant teitifled tb it Sen. Brid
ges inquired about the case and 
said "hii didn’t want anything done 
that was not correct but they ought 
to he able to get together and 
settle Ihelr differences." .

Sometime later, he said, he was 
having luntfi with Grunewald and 
Grunewald asked about it. saving 
he waa "speaking on behalf of the 
senator,"

Ollphant said (irunewald appar
ently was simply following up the 
suggestion from Bridges that the 
esse could be settled.

CHRISTMAS

h a s  -Hie one gift-for
to the enthusiastic work of the 
members. They've built their own 
T-hanger, refabrlced the wing and 
tall surfaces, and are Just about 
roady for their test hop. The

AROUND THE

CALENDARthoroughly serviced.
Twlre n weekt he club has in

struction* which are given by Roy
T u i l f l i t  n u i n n b  I  Km w i n k  I* ■ ■ I n .Twice n week the club haa In

structions consist of pre-flight aero
nautics, including n i» ‘“  1
meterolngv. Anyone < 
club and learn to fly 
members are covered I 
for public liability ai

SELECT HER 
GIFTS NOW

SUNBEAM MIXMA8TER
The perfect gift for mom I 
Wonder - working 10-speed 
mixer, with 3 nested bowl*.

cheap. The 
by Inaurance

— ^___ ____ . -ind properly
damage, which la already included 
In the club duea. Members can 
make cross rountry hops, loo, bill 
must give notice one woek ahead.

ii’s b i . ::....
far Iml now because of the praise
worthy efforts of the present mem
bership, the club has been whipped

a salary raise In 1940.
The secretary of tho Treasury 

sought reclassification of (iMphniit's 
lob to IIM the pay from fit),330 
to 113,tax) n ycor 

ollphant said (irunewald talked 
to him about II—"a friendly con
cern, that I* all"—but that he had 
no Impression that (irunewald said 
he could lie of help.

Rep Kean said:
"Mr (irunewald knew the sec

retary of the Treasury already 
wanted yon In have higher
puv The only place he could have 
nut Influence .■ u* on Hie While 
House. That’* Hie only Inference."

Oltpliiini soul In- did not think 
Hint a proper Inference, and added: 

"My whole conception of this

In the club duea. L _.............. ..
make cross country hops, loo, bill 
must give notice on« week ahead, 

ft's been a long hard grind thus Safer Cough ReRef
When mw dram or old foil to atop 
your cough or chest cold don't daisy. 
CrcomulHon contains only safa, hety-_________ contains only safa, help
ful, proven Ingredients and as  nar
cotics to disturb nsture’s process. It 
aoes right to the seat of the (rouble to 
aid nsture soothe end heel raw, ten
der. inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money, Crcomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

AUTO M A TIC
W A F F L E R

flake then, the way you like 
them with this 7" auto
matic waffle Iron.

NAAS
The First Presbyterian Church

at Third and Oak Avenue wanta 
everyone at NAAS, including tho 
wives and girl friends, of course, 
lo know that ihcy arc cordially in 
vitrd lo attend the one hour, all 
muslr Christmas service at thrlr 
church on next Sunday night at 
7:30 That's Dec. 10. This is n 
packed-house service, we are told, 
because of the popularity built up 
in past years, so take a tip and 
gel there early. Tho Chancel Choir 
of 23 voices will sing nine anthems 
•nd there will he some organ num
bers played by Mra. George Touhy, 
Minister of Music. Tho IUv. A G. 
Mcfnnls lays to make It a date 
now.

To those of our readers who are 
going on leave snd the kind people 
of Banfnrd who are "ahovlng off" 
for the Holidays, we wish a very 
Merry Christmas and a most Hap-

•  One gift Alls averybody'a stocking— 
Q-K Hlack-Dayllte Television. The 
World's greatest entertainment on the 
world's flneat, clearest pictures. When 
you tee O-E perform--you know you've 
got the one g ift that will All their days 
with excitement—flflfl days every (year, 
See Model 17TS, in genuine mahogany 
veneers. Big 17-Inch a f i a n n e  
screen. Come In today.

Usury leokt Odd* 
too* lik  on Calf 
finish Cowhide. 
OetadMbie photo- 
sard Ms* end •  
roomy fctyond* 
cola puna.

9.00 
Urn t u

H O W A R D  ZINK H U RE— F IT
See our many other specials!

Alike (sift Italian! S tretch!S E A T  C O V E R S
I.UMITK PLASTIC FOR ALL CARS

FIBRE COVERS
CUSTOM T A IM IIIK U  COVKItS A1.SO AVAICAIILK

Bordeaux la the fourth In also 
and the third most Important port 
In France,

3 1 1 1 0 0  S  Best Buy
In Beautiful Jewelry 
Are On Dinplay In

CASTLE
JEWELRY

ft» I to

{New Buicka For Christmas redfand)feel pam] 
beautiful

We have just received shipment of 

new Buicka
This in the name formula we have uaed In making
F ru i t  Cuke In S an fo rd  fo r  th e  p u t  10 y ea rs ,

Just The Wsy You LHw 
, It.,. For The Holidays A heed,

•- ’ • • .*** •. t ,  ...

Special and Supers 

for Chriitmaftr-*

AU Indications an that automobile. will be sauya and 

prices higbar next year. It you wont a Hoick -  come by 

today as wo only turn •  limited number of c o m  ta stock.
mas, vi
L* '-to ~ ‘"i.eata / J I aj

J  ; 'TvtysVi T/tJftoii

H I G H L I G H T S
H O L I D A Y

g i v i n g

FRUIT CAKE
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Loyalty Board 
Reopens Check
On 565 Cases

> _____
Now Rule Of “Reason

able Doubt” As To 
Loyalty To Be Ap
plied To Everyone

DeBary Nursery School 7

WASHINGTON (TP) — The

S  Review Board today re* 
lha c u m  of 860 federal 
»n for a rtcheck under 

Vf (Da m w  ml# that a Hreaaonablv 
doubt” of loyalty la sufficient to 
bar employment.

That la the rule under which 
John S. Service, veteran diplomat 
who had been cleared repeatedly 
under former procedure*, wan 
fired by tha State Department 
lMt week after an adverai 
finding by the review board.

Until Preaidant Truman revised 
tha rule* laat spring a showing 

v of actual disloyalty waa required 
4  fa t discharge.

'I n  Service’* own caae the re- 
Vlaw board emphaslaed that there
«na no finding of disloyalty— 
only “raaaonable doubt.” On that 
pound It reveraed finding* of 
tha State Department’s own 
IbM lty  and Security Board.

Announcement of the reopen- 
Inn of the S6S rates waa made 
» f  the review board after It had 
taken a new look at 8,680 case*. 
I t  aald those were, “all that 

ft could possibly have lieen affected 
bv the law loyalty standard 
that went Into effect last Slav 
I hv order of President Trunin.” 

The announcement from the 
board, which operate* under the 
Civil Service Commission as u 
sort of anpeala court over the 
separate boards within govern 
m tnt deoartmenta, direct-.! the 
Individual agencies to make th- 
reeheck on tha 5G6 caaea.

It raferred to Mr. Truman’s 
ft, order which It aald "changed th<- 
w  standard of Ineligibility (for fed

eral employment) from 'reason
able grounds for belief that th- 
person Involved Is disloyal' to 'a 
reasonable doubt as to the 
loyalty of tha person Involved.’ ” 

It aald that permits "border
line cases”, lacking clear-cut 
ey)dfuea o f  dlslovaltv, "to he 
reaeliwd in flavor of the govern-

■ O f tovaltv eases investigated 
f h t '  FBI from the bettlnuln-

T were jMeelded fevorslilv 
f  tha .aid aUhdartl” Th» 

number r*nr**efit| #ww« loyalty 
rate decided In’fivne a* the *m- 
nlovee sfter full fltld Invettlra- 
tlon. There have hern menv 

•a t  only routinewhichothers 
cheek.

Resides the 608 cates, which 
are those of employees who were 
on the federal payroll at the 
♦'me th« loyalty preeram began 
In 1047, the bnartl told the 
government orcncjei to Uke H 
new look at the m e rd s  on 671 
persons who apailtd for and 
were given loba after that date.

Tha 674, the rettew board said, 
ro t clearance under the old 
standard*.

Last May. toon after Mr. 
Trt'—»" *he -k .n -e  th,.

(Ch Hi n S f t  Pea* Thrst)

Government Employs
65 A gents To Look 

“Shake Downs”Into

A nursery school known as the DeHnry Kindeigarten was nr gun- of (hut thriving little community. .Shown iil.ove are some nf the chil iHetals Hut It 
lied in DeHary alaiut two mouths ago and is now an important part drvn of Dellary playing in the send lux at the seluml. himself had tie

Red Radio Claims DeBary Nursery School Becomes Three Automobile 
Communists Take Important Part Of Community 
Two More Isles
T r u c e  Negotiations 

Get Nowhere Over 
P r i s o n e r  Issues

HKOUL iifv—The North Korean 
Red Radio tonlghl said Communist 
troop* Sunday recaptured two Yel
low Sea Itlanda off the Most coast 
of Koras.

A communique broadcast from

Sheriff Reports 
Over 8400 Stolen 
From Middleton’s
More than I 

stolen from M___
Avenue, 
to thevl 

eft waa
according 

The th 
I urday morning bg 

tog, toa of th# o 
eery, Mr*. Ruby
«f8SfJS
expressed tha
♦ruder mutt have 
tiara whtn It m i

St wet InrtiM 
exit was 
k door w 
ImMt. Tha front 
leaktd, and no w 

bro lrsn .
Sheriff Mrro U

RL
«*<

<■ eath waa 
* Store oar 

vast of
y night, 
A. Utru. 

■red Sat-

surround
era today
t tha In

in tha 
for the

by tha fact 
meant of 
NR bolted 

Waa double 
6 had bean

Pyongyang, the Rad capita), and 
monitored here told Communist 
troops killed, wounded or captured 
1T4U. NTsoldleraTtt the amphib- 
Iona operation
.T h ar#  waa no cwdirniallon from 
U. N. source*.

Tha broadcast said lira Islands 
are Cho. off Ihe Chlnnampo Penin
sula. and Yuk. near the Ongjln 
Peninsula

The Red* retook three other is 
lands off Northwest Korea ubout 
two weeks ago The D N. Com
mand confirmed that

The North Korean broadcast add 
ed "our air force today shot down 
four of enemy planes which at
tacked Ihe western and eastern 
coasts of North Korea " 'Hie U N 
made no confirmation

H tiy weather hid reduced aerial 
activity Monday.

PUSAN, Korea tgu-Two South 
Korean army officers yesterday 
were convicted of the inni* slay
ing of 187 civilians at Kochang be
hind United Nation* lines last 
spring.

Col. Ik Kyoon. regimental com
mander, and MaJ. Ilati Dong Suk, 
battalion commander, were sen
tenced to life In prison at hard 
labor.

The prosecution had asked the 
death penalty.

They were convicted and sen- 
tencta by a general military court 
at Taegu.

The two were accused of kill
ing the civilians on the ground 
tha townspeople were Commun
ist collaborators. They were uf- 
fleers In a division that was fight
ing guerrillas.

Tha court convicted Col. Kim 
Chong Won. funner assistant pro
vost marshal known at "Tiger 
Kim,” of preventing a government 
Investigating learn approaching the 
alia of the mats killings, lie was 
aenlencad tu three years In prison.

MUNHAN, Korea i/H—Truce nego
tiators haggled over prisoner ax- 
elunge ana armistice supervision 
again today. A United Nations 
apokaaman said result* wera "ab

ly negative.”
o progress," aald Ihe U.N. 

coramunlaue.
Only 10 days remain before the 

provisional cease-fire line across 
Korea expires.
.  Brig. (fan. William P. Nuckolt, 

. spokesman, aald the Reds 
■ not asked for en extension 

theh Dec. 17 deadline, 
have lha Allies.

New Contributions 
To County Museum

Ry K W  HPNMNGPir 
Two months aim w-- told v.ei 

tbout the nursery school which 
hod hern organised to Dollary unit

-•• istruciit io  n o d  i- i|o i»ioi‘n t  Is K r le
Slmnmns. lie nnd Vincent (inro 
• have elr.-i.il>- oia-tc *1*
louhlc easels for foster milnting*

we promised to visit again sooo to I ns well ns ninne other things use- 
report on Its progress. I.nst week i fill lo the children.
■me day we railed, and found the 
tirogreas thee tool made, nothin'- 
short ot wont' ’rful. Rut let me tell 
vuu t 'r it ' <mt the adults have 
lone tti help.

The first Thursday In November 
oarents and ft lends of the children 
met to organise a P.T.A. The en- 
‘liu>.lnsin was most gratifying. It 
was decided to call the school the 
Dfllary Kindergarten and tu mukr 
It a permanent Institution If a 
month's trial proved successful.

i
Mrs Krle Simmons, the teacher, 

I in charge of oil tin- children's 
social events nnd excursion*. Her 
assistant Is Frances l.i-e, Mr. anil 
Mr*. Robert Nolle will take 
charge of the social prugram for 
the adults, for each business meets 
log 
one 
day
meeting
uf it. there will be a Christina 
«*rtv during the week aft 
Christmas.

e adults, for each business meets 
g. These meetings ure to lie held 
ice a month an the second Thursl 
ly evening. There will be no] 
eetlng In December but In place'

Accidents Occur 
In Sanford Area
Mrs. C. L. Butncr Is 

Badly Bruised By 
Hit-And-Run Driver

Three nutomoldle accident*, tw i 
nf which involved injuries, nccin 
• ed In Seminole County over tlo- I'rcsldcnt Truman of th.v lie 
week-end. cratic nomination Kruck's si

Mrs, C. I.. Ilutiier was severely 
tirulsed last night at 7:110 o'clock 
hy u hlt-und-run driver who win 
later arrested on a charge of leuv- 

the scene of an aeeTilent, said 
rntrolman It. U. Ilarri-

,* , ing the seui 
"II Highway I'l 

VaJ.ui.», >
onvrhl

oera the group thought It would 
he well to select people to serve on 
various commltUes. Kathleen tin- 
uchnrri, III whose home the Kind

ergarten meets, was elected choir- 
man and wus given charge of ac
count*. Dorothy flrenner is chair
man In rhnrge of telephone und 
truo-portution. Koch day, one ol 
the mothers assists the teacher, 
and If the inuthcr assigned is tin- 
ilde to he there, Mr*. Rrennrr will 
attend to getting a substitute. Ks- 
thei (iatdc was chuicn to lw sub
stitute ill Ivor. The chairman ol

Cold Prevails In 
Nation, Killing 
129 In Four Days
lly AH-S(KTATKt) I'HKSS

The cold wava Which has taken 
at least 120 lives in Ihe lasL 
four days drove the mercury to 
new seasonal record low* In the 
Kast today.

It was HO degree* below aero 
In Houlton, Me., In the early
morning.

Kuh-xrro minimum tempera
tures were reported In the north
ern states from the Rocky 
Mountain* to New Knglund. 
There were scattered below aero 
readings In the Appalachian 
Mountain*.

Home moderation wa* reported 
In the Houtheatt after tempera
tures went aa law a* 6 almve 
aero In th* North Carolina 
mountains and 86 degree* on the 
Seaboard In South Carolina.

Temperature* want upward 
somewhat in Pennsylvania and 
from the Ohio Valley couth; and 
It waa milder In the west gulf 
and central plains regions.

Rut a new storm waa develop
ing Just east of the Rockies. It 
wa* expected to bring new snow 
eastward and draw a new wave 
of intenao cold southward from 
Canada.

Th* bitter weathor took a heavy 
toll of suftortng, damage, and 
myriad minor froublra for In
dividuals among tha millions In 
tha nation's eastern half. It 
forced overtaxing of heating 
system*, with htmirods of result
ing flrea, Overworked firemen 
faced heroic difficulties skidding 
to blatea, battling lee formation 
from their hot# streams, and 
enduring added rlaka and exer
tion.

i”ToehootottM life govt Umo.*^
- n  ^  m

I*®1

And now bo the really import 
unt people, the children them
selves. They are learning many 
thing* hut we think Itm most Im
portant is to live nnd work to. 
gellier. Kerry morning they T«lutc 
the flag of the tt.S.A. and Mug 
"America". When asked bv h" 
Dart what lie had learned in school 
one ol the hoys said. "All tin- to 
tiler* have died". The line nf the 
song, "I.nnil where our (utlnir 
died,” certainly made u deep Im
pression on him.

The youngster* paint, sew, 
trauilBurg Ou P a n  Threat

Tourist Building 
Fund Is Boosted 
By 9 New Donors

Contributions to the Tourist 
Rullding Fund swelled fium tJI 
of IbnI Friday to $.'l2tl this morn
ing with the addition nf nine new 
contribution* to the oiiginal Joy
ce* donation*. Drive Chairman 
Rill Htempcr announced today

The largest contribution an
nounced was $200 front Osier- 
Weller Home*. Other dunnllous 
to the civic project Included $10 
from Htemper llrother's Grocery, 
$26 from Central Florida Foods 
Inc., 126 from Andrew Carrawny 
Insurance Agency ami $26 from 
Bralley Odham.

Five dollar contribution to In-Ip 
erect a new tourist renter were 
received from 6lr*. Oscar Harri
son, Mr. Oscar Harrison, Snows 
Restaurant and Hally Fields.

"This la going lo Ire a touii-l 
building crectfi! through cooper
ation by tho City uf Cooperation,“ 
Mr. fltemper said In describing 
the effort of hla Jsyrre committee 
to secure donation*. The new 
building I* to ho built r.n City 
property adjacent to the shuffle- 
board court* In Fori Mellon 
Park.

"Dua to the financial atress 
of th* Chrlstmao season pledges 
are being accepted for payment 
after the first of the year," Mr. 
Stamper added.

Donations should Ire addressed 
to  the Jaycee* Tourist Rullding 
Fund, P. O. Ilox .130, or donor* 
may telephone 1372.

• ■■ ■■■--— —
Rohr, Accused Of 

Murder, Is Caught
BALTIMOHK. — UP) — George 

Francis Ross, 27-v*ar-altl accused 
murdered uf a Cleveland police
man, w st caught today.

Rosa was picked up without 
resistance on Crain Highway 
south of llalltmoro by two An- 
nonnindel county pollccmsn, Sgt. 
Robert Flannery and John Praley, 
They aald he waa armed with a 
JR  caliber revolver which con- 

‘ ed on# bullet, tho aamo gun 
ig believed to hnvo filed at 

« cop near hero last weak, 
tlendsr ex-convict was 
to  police headquarters

Ike Is Declared To 
Have Said “Yes” 
To GOP Proposal
U. S. News Says Gen

eral Turned Down 
Bid Of Democrats

WASHINGTON t.l*-t: S New* 
A World Report *uld loday Gen 
Dwight I) Klsenhower ha* *uid a 
final "n o "  to offer* of tho Demo 
i-rallc nomination for president,  
und " y e s "  to ISepubllean* who 
want to put hi* nam e hofure the 
GOP nomhiutiug eimventlou 

The Muguilni' added it ciituint 
c*luhh*h that President Triim.iu 
hud uny part,  d irect or indirect, 
in the pur|Hirtcd Demoerulic  pro 

It *nld Kisenhow or 
no doubt lit* oallor* 

"could deliver the noiiiiiiullon ” 
The article ipmto* no Indlvldonl 

*oureo» tiy name but *.iy* the 
fuel* hove boon e*t. dill-hod
through ii eanvu** of \urmu* per 
-oil* wlio huve hud li i*tlm ml 
know lodge on tin- miIiioi l both ho 
(ore ami since tho gonorul’* visit 
to Hie t ’oiled Stulo* lust nmiilh 

I ii (m in .«t mu on tho tu rn d o w n  id 
"tho Adminlstrulion'* p n d fo r"  of 
tho Domnornllo nnmtualmn. tho 
urth'lo says, cam e from two *op 
•irulo ami related souroo*

It *.iy* lltoy are dtfforonl (rum 
the source Arthur Krock Wash 
lligton col rosJMilldont id tho Now 
York Times, eredll* in hi* story 
of Nov N to tho offoi-l lli.il F.lson 
honor did not aocopl .hi offer hy

•mo 
torv

*ak. tho exchange "|ire*nniuhly 
tmik tilace ut tho iirivnlo limohoon

I I ' i i s IIs m S o » I ' a a *  'Chr»»l

Sanford Rotariann 
AreEntertainod B\ 
Richard Holt/claw

To Wield Broom

Jutlpo Thomas F. Murphy
F Murphy

At tin- time of tho ni-i-idi-ril, Nf• r Are Entertained By
lliilni-i liml gmio to tin- aid of Mr».
Iliituvr, wIiiim1 aiiloniidillo hail ho- 
iiiliie ■< t n I lid nil Highway -116 one 
mile enrt of  Celery Avenue. Mi*.
Ihitm-r was standing on tho imii', 
when tho hit nnd run driver, lli-nnv 
M ill . , , Manfnid Nogni, drove hv 
III In* t ’hovinlot, Ihe light frmil 
f inder of whleli lilt Mi* llntiiei 
ill the Ii g*. t .u* 11V l.i in ,m g them

Mi llutnei at nine gave oIiiim*
In In* pii knp lini-k and succeed 
od in identifying Miller's auto lag 
tiunihcr. lie reported tilt* to P a 
li,ilimin 11 a 11 ikiiii. w tin nrioxted 
Miller lit hi* homo III 1701 We.t 
Twelfth  HI loot.

Itetiirning Siimlav morning at 
tii.’in n'cliH k f • •■in an investigation 
uf ii inlilii-iv a* Middlotiin'* Store, 
and during a tain , Shot iff P A 
Morn untiled two lillluniohllo* 
passing him on Celery Avenue at 
inlhi-r high njii-oil. A* sonri a* ho 
got In hi* office, ho wu* notified 
of a wiock nour tho homo of 
Rrown Miller.

Investigating, ho found thut tin- 
cars which had passed him hu I 
been driven hy two Negroes, who 
III a t tem pt ing  to nice side hy s id '
In i iime Involved in the ut'Cillt'Ut.
One uutomohilo, u Pontine, hit th.' 
embankment, tile utlicr, ii Hunk, 
aiiiushod into ii light polo. Am-slod 

t l u a l U u * #  On f i a t  T h re a t

Investigation W i l l  
Check Into Other 
T  a x Irregularities 
In Empire S t a t e

WASHINGTON I" Tho govern
ment hu* more than ik'i special 
agent* lnve«tlguling re|mrt* nf big 
tu* "shake down*’' und other ir- 
regul.iritles tn New York State. 
The 11111111ry center* in New York 
City where wealth) individual* uml 
ciii-|Mirullim* pay Inlllou* to the fed
eral treasury every year 

John II Dunlap Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, told a news con
ference today of the inquiry He 
would not give any details as to 
the charge* and ro|Hirt* which led 
lo it

At Hu' White II....... there was
no mihenlloii when President Tru 
mao would announce the "drastic 
action" which he hinted ln«l Thurs
day he was about ready to take 
again*! wrong doer* til government.

"I haven't anything to tell you 
about that " Joseph Short. Ihe nres- 
iilenti.il press secretary, told re
porter*

Short would not even confirm 
what ie|N>iler* learned elsewhere 

that I S Judge I'hiuna* C Mur 
ptiy ol New N oi k ha* accepted from 
Mi I'luman the assignment of dl 
reding a < lean up tom mission 
Mtn till.v. a Democrat, is an old 
hand at Investigations 

There were tcpml* not confirm
ed I ha t John A Carroll of Denver, 
a former Demm-ratle Congress 
member and once a crime busting 
*ll*ti a I altiilliey might lie given 
a role in the inqiiilv ami that J 
Kdgar Hoover he.ol of the Fill, 
would have a key role 

tine government official -Jess 
I.arson, head of Hit- General Ser
vices Administration put out wortl 
lie had gut rid of n.s "modest nil 
activities.”

A spokesman xuttl 1.arson did so 
itecatise of Mr Trumun'* declara
tion thut government official* 

, should not have outside ucllvHle* 
I which might lead to conflict with

Judge Thniim
New York wa* believed today 
to have been appointed by I'resl 
,tcnt I i liman ii« the chief t lean 
I||| mall III the new drive against 
ginft and i hi i iiptiini in govi-m
lltl'llt

Hendrix Refuses 
To Comply With 

Money Reports
Q u es t io n '* * ’E n f o r w  'W lU tiS  . 'S iSS SSUSl 

merit Of N e w  Law

Sanford Itotarlans tnday tin tiled 
to tin- rich dramiilii- l.iiiitiim of 
Itii'hnrd llolliclaw, foimer Han
foul boy who mail*- ..... I in ilm
lag cilv, following In* mi i *i*loi 
tom at the luncheon today 1 v in 
toother James llolt/rlaw !••• ut 
matiiii’i-r of the Coca Cola Hot th
ing (hi.

Kl-own piofesstiinally e* ttuii 
aid Wentwurth. Mi. Holti.-iaw 
was roundly nppiaiali-d fidluwiug 
In* n-nditlun nf the "Hong of

AUTHOR DIFS
NASSAU, lliihumas 'At -  Hilary 

Aidcn St. George Himmlers, fa), au
thor of the historical hook "Untile 
a( RrHaln” und retired librurlan 
of tho House of fnmtnoii*. died 
Iasi night

lie suffered from asthiuu cun- 
traded  tlurirng the wur wlilto on 
|gml Mounlhullcu's pervimul stuff

tin- Vagabond" from the Yaga 
haul King, "Chip off tin ulil
tlliH-k", ami the " W In f f • n ......I
Siaig".

The Hotnriaas ili-i-lili-1 ito 
earlier part of tto-u piogi.no to 
the singing lif chilstlim* I'ni.di 
led hy Charles Mon Ison. \n  no 
promtu quartette iouiiihiiI ol 
Roger Harris. Dr C W llukei, 
George Touhy and Mr. ........  mi

l.ittie T"Wialso sung "O, 
llethlehi-m”.

Jack Ratignli, pn-sldc-ii an- 
uoimn-il tin t the pioginni f-n m-xi 
week will he liresented !• v tin- 
Mi-tlicdlst Cldlilreti's ll-am- at 
Knterprise. A committee i-.impiisi-d 
of Clarence Hedding and R I. 
Pel kills Jr. was appointed III liiiike 
arrangements for tills ulfan 

Mr. R-'dilllig nl so imimuiK i d tho 
names of Rotarlans who will ,riv i
no the Salvation Artnv dime 
liourds, ns follows:

Dr. C. VV. Rakei. Kd It Stowe. 
Rill Kirk, Roy Holler, It K Tine, 
C. \Y. linker. Clmiles M.aiison, 

M ' n a l l a a t e  I t s  ' I k f r s t

Is Left Up In Air
TAI.I. \ I I ASSEK • BiB

lle'tulnx. Inlliilm— , Kti Klnx
KI.hi uml in iii liiliil $' Iim
I* M\e 6 9 $ e * I I.mIhN |||| VI-I'd Mu S« •
• t hti v id Shili' Ip »•"
. • $111• I\ v» tilt l !»«’ I*.•-'• I • l»» i !»• " 
it •pill I' $' VYI'e'k I \ lllllimm! U|'"l 

I l l ' l l d l  » \ lu l l  I |U»lll |||» •*! I VP  «

.liv in ' to Mil* III W l»> Mll'lllltlllllf 
11*|mi t*4 i m i y MoIpIiiv iinri* im 
I'lllllt* lllkf Ihh t'lllttllelut*V lint 111* 
hu* tl$*4 litii**! to lint tin* tin* nuiiM'-* 
mill utlili*•■*>»•« of I'oiitriliiitmh in*
i.t| tin'll l.y flip Iiiu Mini Iuin
.1 . PHIi l ' t lM -H  Hill ' l l  l l l l l l i r i  I P  | MR V 
lilt l i l t  t o  till* " . l l p k l l - S i  I let I t  11 Vi '

I i i  lit.A ipport toilay. 11 • *•• It i x 
laitl lif tm« Im'i'H infill iiir'iI that 
l|i Mini’ll "I llllVl* to |'1»\ fl’tOO to
• nullify lift II 4*11 till I# III 9 »• fill ROVt'l • 
Hoi iiiul that until I |mv to la* a
• iiiiiliiliili* I niniiot ifit on tin* lull 
lot, tn in iBiv opinion (n*v opinion 
m ii* rinhI in nnyoiii' pIm' \  i u'hi 
now t I don't hitvi* to oink* t!•••••••
irportn until I |MY to I f  a • ,in
t etelllt 4*. XXX

"Whfii I pay to ipuihf\, I will 
«4*mply with thf law. I'ldtl lion 
I w ill uml p no nioit* • • pot t v 

A ttoiip\v f ii'tirial Uudiaid Ki 
vin i nli il rtTPiitly that afti i «•

ri'fiinvnl from hh otiiri* Larlno 
Ii.ix h;iid hr uxc’d Ihi* li'14'phom' In 
(oinii’ction with od matter)

I initial). I In* lop federal tax col
lector ilescrihed the New York in 
n»|tiiry ax prexentiiiK xoim* "except- 
ion.illv toiiuh ptoldenix "

It coxerx the enhif wtiterfmiit," 
he aid m a ;! i * i $ • i at it \ tiif.inliiU It 
\.i> IiiuimI • ipmu:Ii to t;o into all 

pli.i'4 s ot the sihia'ioi) in Ihe na 
lion'x li.KK*'**! d l)  .uni Iu^m'nI lax 
payniu lomnninit) 

hnnltip wax axk«'<l whethiT the 
inipni\ mxolves hannd Itolich. for- 
int i Axiixtant Itexetiiie t'ommlxR-

«i t.niinur$t iiu r..«» r i t t i

Relatives Try Tu 
Identity Mangled 
Victims Of Trash

FI.I/.AIIKTII N J t- The first 
while faced relative* ol the .’it) vic
tims of Sunday's plane ci.isli were 
■ Unwed Into the morgue to.luy to 
try to identify the mangled iHKtte* 
I nd nut like so mm Ii blackened 
cord wood

Police ringed llo- Hume* Mur 
mury Kll/ulieili's morgue -anti 
kept reporters .uni pliotograpliers 
..ill

I lie morgue eoiildn l li.-mille Ihe 
influx ol mutilated li.Mlie* lust night 
.mil some were placed in a garage. 

James Htefunelll, Newark, ar—
n u n  f .om ..lly In.* nioui.iin.-.l In* lived lo i.leiilifv In* brother, listed

Ho a* P .Htefunelll. of i:w Ri.lgc St ,mu,l, tind.-I
i.-gului iop..11* <>l Narwk, N J
im.I conii il.iition*. lirlef was printed on Ills face 

a* lie came out ol the morgue ami 
paced up und down the sidewalk, 
lighting for eiinlrnl of lu* emotions 
lie went In again and came out 
with a handkerchief to lus eves 
lie did not say whether lie bad 
found his brother 

Irving Kuhenfelt came In look 
for hi* sister. Doris Ruby. Uuerns, 
N Y

A few other saddened relatives 
eume Red Cross workers bellied 

Two Identification experts 
e force were

lumlidn.-y Ii 
iii-w law, rib 
expenditure*
Hue of the penalties f>o non

I t  < o»< Is a s.l  O u  I - K U -  I I . . r , I

Entire Community It Invited To 
Join In Singing Christmas Carols

.JayceuH Takct )rpltans 
On Shopping Tour

Fifteen little children from Ihe 
l.iitlierun Haven Imme at Slavia 
will go Christmas shopping in San 
ford tills afternoon to buy present*

Christmas rands sung hy nu nil mule community churn* n-a.-h- tor friends und teachers as part 
ing Into every home in Seminole County on Christmas Kve lias been of a nation-wide Juvccc Orphans (rom c|ly 1Mlij..
proposal liv* u group of business men In Hanford who feel that the Christmas Shopping I'otir „„ |(an,|
•plrlt set forth In the songs of the season may In. a vital force in Sanford Juycees will give each 
bringing ubout widespread harmony it was nnnotlnml today hy Floyd of t he  youngsters three crisp new 
I'ulmcr who was designated hy the organising group us eliiiiimun of dollar lulls uml the kid* will spend
the movement. * -------------------------------- it any way they want The chll

at the radio stution at Mtuii on droit will break up into thtei 
Christmas eve, the committee 
i-lialrmsn •alt].

Tho naxt feature of the "sing
ing live" I# that 
both white and

the movement.
Murlnn Hurnton, program di

rector of Radio Htutlun WTRll 
said that the furilitie* nf tho 
station will lie given to this pub
lic service for the 30 mlnuto 
period between 8:00 and Hi30 
o’clock on Christmas Kve.
| Dr. Wade Rucker haa lieen 
chosen to trail a group of 60 
men Who will muke up the cen
tra l figure In tho county-wide 
song feat, Mr. I'uliner added, and 
aiked that all men who wlaht-d to 
■Ing with this radio chorus get 
In touch with him or Marlon 
Harmon.

Emphaila was laid on the fact 
that what was most needed waa 
tiot experienced singer* nor 
trained voI,-ca, but tha fellow with 
» #ong in his heart and tha true 
ChrUtMBi spirit in hi* aoul and 
who would really ting, Thera 
would bo no rahoaraal and tha 
turn wha want tof taka part In 
thla bug* effort should allow up

m u nit  IMS H|* llllll llllt'l’
groups of five each accompanied 
by a chaperone from Ihe home uml
u Seminole County Jaycee

hat every person , Th? I«‘ #l Joyce* * raised fund* 
colored who own*. "r »»y »»»« ”«»•’ «f bal-■ it .... m.iu,.,.., loon* at Ihe (liristmu* imrade and..  r n , l l n  s h n u l d  l i . r u  It .. . . I r t - tw i r i i  " " ' o *  ■« m o  v i i r i s i m u *  ill r a t i o  a m  

o n  L h r i i i m R i  i v i  un<i m ivi ii u n  m i n  n ■ lu i c in l  fiisv.l fe.kiit
tuned to 1400.

“Wa want tu usk the young
people particularly to orgunlxe 
their chural groups ami give 30 
minutes of their time i-nteiing
their chural groups and give 30

intu th# aplrit of the uccaaion 
anti Join ua In singing these 
Chrlatmaa carols," Mr. I’almer 
■aid.

With tha group at tho radio 
■tation aatlng aa the lentlera 
everyone la than asked to alng 
or hum. th# carol that I* being 
■ung. Concentration on the trun 
m i-aniu of tha worda la caaantial, 
Mr. ra n te r  continued.

In thMMpray all over lha county 
tV satU M  Ob Paaa Thraa)

will go into a special fund from 
which the youngsters muy liny rec
ords. Jaycee President Tim Craw
ford suys he hopes to see the pro
ject adopted us mi annual affair

I he W eather

to.L -X
»•;.,... r

.. ------------------------

WKATIIKR FRT
Asheville 32 a
Hlsmark • 1
Chicago •1#■ to•1
M«w Orleans .. . 41 32
N»w Yurk 20 U
Winnipeg 0 • 18
Jncksonvllle 48 37
Miami ................. 70 07
Oiala ................. 62 no
Tallahossiie ....... 44 32

Aulhorlllvs said many of the btxl- 
les ure so muliluted identiflcution 
nroliulily cannot lie made except
liy Jewelry, i ....................
tal work umf

iiersnuiil effects, den- 
( fingerprints.

t'llll.DItR.VH 110.41 K 
The annuul im-vtlng of the Can- 

trul Flurido Division of the Child
ren's Hume Society will lie held 
Tuesday, Jnn. 8 ut 12:30 P.M. at 
the Orlando Country Club. O, K. 
France, executive director of the 
Society, will bo the principal 
sneaker. Kxpan*ioit plans to in
clude Rrevar.l and Volusia counties 
in the Central Fluridu Division will 
he discussed._________________

Movie Time Table
HIT/.

"An American la Paris"
1:44 • 4:12 - 0:40 • 0:08 

MOVIRI.ANI)
"Mr. Soft Touch"
0:30 • 7:02 • Intermission 
Feutur# 0:17

PRAIHIK I.AKK
"Sealed Cargo"
0:30 * 8 tl6  • .10:00

8:38,



TIP TO A MAN GIFT*ShOPI‘RR

SHE’D LOVE A ROBE!

A lift (hat always dallghut Warm 
cuddly iob«s In rlchly-qullted rayon 
satins, tallorad flannsli, or lolorful 
chenilles. Many, many styles.

1939 PLYMOUTH
8 Door Sedan, Oood 

Transportation

$145.00

1947 BUJCK
Super Sedan. Tulip

( £ 3 % .  » c ! S !  
inw.no

A THRILLING ARRAY OF

Slips For GUt-Gtving 

•1.08 to i f t .9 5
1941 PONTIAC .'’Hv

CHEVROLET
lan. Clean, Oood Tfe 

Locally Owned ,
I105M0

Lovely I ace-trimmed or trim 
tailored slips) A wide 
variety of tropes and 

nylons. White, pastels.

1949 JEEP STATION WAGON
■ry Lew MUasgv Leaks Nearly New, deed Three,

— ............. ............................. -  - .■ : ................................. ■ : ----------------------- — _’ n .
.K T. ■ f-V-*! -a.’ * - f t* *,-• v’ V-f ‘ * 1 •'

lasUisrH >■* -v

l TUB SANFORD HltfiALD 
we I  Mon. Ddc. 17, 1»S1P » f ___________________ ______

The Sanford Herald
__.. .  BauMUfcMi (a leea
PaMUWe eaiir m n . i lanweay 

aaS SaaSar, t i l  ■ ■«»»!!■ Areas#______
. _ serai*# rises Matte*> •ftaker Of. IBIS, at Ike P « l HIIIh  
St  Baalere, KlaHSa, aaSer tfce Aet ar C—areaa «f Msrek a  IWk

• nor.t.Avn i ,  draw
MIInan n u o *  neiAie- Was! arse Meaaae*_______

sFnsciiirT lo.v *BA fre-------9p C a rrie r ....... ....... —----- S .IB
■ •a rt  ------------ -------- l.ee• P 'M  Mealle _ ..................... IAS•■ a  Mealka

* . * i t p e j r e e » ....... . _ . . .
a.. ATT efcftasrr .aetieie. esrda #r » t ^ « resale Mima aa# as Ore* at "*s •••errs***--** (■* t.«  aarpase ef 
sH**i!* /■■#»- will ka ekarae# far get eeaalir eSterll.laa n lH . 
i  wepreaea le# “

.newspaper Itew Varfc 
Mir aa 

Herat# U a

Naiteaailr n r  la* *r M tam ealalltaa •l Da trail.• *1. I.aala.
S . Tke HaralS I. a mriaker af Ike 
•f* * ? '1. " '* * r* "  wfclrfc la aatllles ae*ela«l,elr la Ifca use fnr repakll- 

‘'■ fC '.e l  •L"*1 ,- r "1 arlalaS*_J. ' i  * ■•**«e«rrr, aa nail aa all,#£,_»•«»* SUpalefcaa.______ ____

i  Monday, met'. 17, tesi

a TODAY'S Ilini.P, VRRgB

"ntlDni hara been 
.destroyed and their proud repl- 
sUta hate relumed Mo the dcaen 
JSf* . . **. * *tr*»np adtocale.: JTne I îril hath n controversy with

* *JiAl*** }’n* o , w 111 W wlwllh all •flesh.—Jo. 20;3I,
s ....__
e The Florid;, SsJely Couneil 
Jiendiom a Cliristmne card wliicli 
eieyi, Don t mike an atli of your- 

■ ,wl f by imolung in bod". That's 
ff Jworlh remembering, you b*d* 

•irnoken. 
e

f  I ^rew Pearson who Tim been 
*?? ** * liar, and more differen* 
Jaindi of a liar, by more people 
•than anyone elie in the world. ws» 

■; , handled kindly and coniidcrslely by 
I -  Rep. Sam Rayburn ihe other day 
|i after ibe tolumniil laid Rayburn 
 ̂ hid urged the Preiidenl to clean 

home. ''It vvai all a figment of 
 ̂ Somebody'i imagination", Rayburn

V laid.

Down in Tampa we notice 
they are iliicuiiing the adviiability 
erf adding fluorine lo the city 
wslrr lUppliri a. a protection for 
children’s teeth, "It ii". lays Dr. 
A. P. Black, head of the chemiitry 
department of the University of 
Florida, "the greatnl advance in 
public health not only in this 
generation but in this century". 
Some day Sanford ii going to 
havt fluorine added to its water.

Safest Time Of Life
Life In the  United States in safest a t  ages nine and ten, 

according to the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,' and 
less safo during the f irs t year than a t  any age to and in
cluding 65. This is based upon an analysis by the company 
of m ortality data for tho general population in 1040, as re
porter! by the National Office of Vital Statistics.

An all-time high of 67.6 years In expectation of life 
a t birth registered during the year' represents a gain of 
fully 4 years slnco 1040, tho Metropolitan notes, and a gain 
of 18>/i years slnco the s ta r t of tho century.

Our g reatest gains In life expectation, It is pointed 
out, hnve boon a t tho early ngcH. At birth tho gain in lifo 
expectation for males during the decade nits been more 
than  three wears, whereas a t age 40 the increase wan less 
than n year.

“This reflects the strides made in the control of the In
fections of early life,” the company explains, “in contrast 
to  the limited progress which lias been made In the control 
of the chronic diseases of mlddlo and later life. Then, too, 
with an unchanged life span limit of about 100 years, the 
closer th a t limit is reached the smaller Is the margin left 
for gain."

Tho extent to which women live longer than men Is 
grenter than ever before. According to m ortality conditions 
prevailing In 1041), women outlive men by an average of 5.6 
years, as compared with 4.5 years a t tho beginning of tho 
decade.

Kven If there should he no further improvement In 
mortality, most people now living in the United States can 
expect to live beyond the biblical three sere and ten years.

The Uses Of Bail

Reach Pride At
___ . .__ State Farmer* Market

WINTER HAVEN—(Special)—"Pepper price# reached the sea
son's peak lait Friday on the Pompano State F a rm in ' Market ac
cording to 0. I). Hogan, Market Manager, when one lot aold for $20.00 
per huihrl basket. Several loti arid from 110.00 to 110.00 per buahel. 

A total of 8,070 bushels averaged $14.00. Volume la lt|rht but. p .
■bowing some Increaae though supplies are expected to be ligl 
about February let. The supply of f -

until

Dan McCarty, candidate -for 
fovarnor, who ran Fuller Warren
•  do if recond in 194(1, breezed 
through Sanford the other day on
•  JMck lour of the 
WbelirH fiii regular irfiedule 
camnaign ipcakinu. He teemed 
confident that lie 1* nut in

When four of the notorious eleven Communist leaders 
jumped their hail bonds afte r being convicted of conspiracy 
to teach and advocate tho overthrow of tho government, 
they set off a chain reaction of attacks on the uses of thu 
righ t of hull, Many Americans had argued tha t they should 
not have been free on ball anyway, with tho opportunity to 
go on with the activities which woru tho IjuhIs of tho 
charges against thorn. The flight of tho four brought de
mands that higher bail bo sot for Communists nnd tha t I hoy 
be prohibited from furnishing their own Imll money, which 
they apparently do not honitiito to forfeit iin an expense of 
tho Party.

Tho Supromo Court has now handed down a partial a f
firmation of tho criticism of tho Communist uses of bail. 
It refused to ravlow thu cases of three bondsmen for tho fu
gitives, jailed for refusing to give the court Information 
which might have helped to Ionite the four. The ruling sub
stantiates tho opinion that those who furnish hall for a 
prisoner have an obligation to produce him In court.

The opinion is Important to the Issue of the Communist 
uses of hail. They were using Oils ancient right as a legal 
means to evade Justice, to enable a criminal to escape under 
a subterfuge, leaving only bis forfeited bail to satisfy the 
claims of Hociuty against him. Hail is not for hucIi  a purpose 
It Ih an Instrument to assure justice, not to defeut it; it is 
intended to ennblo a prisoner lo remain at liberty while thu 
courts determine whether or not he has been guilty of a 
crime. That right Is guaranteed in the Constitution. The 
courlH have a right and u duty to protect hall by trying 
to prevent misuse and abuse or It. (

The Family Doctor

front
end will get a good vole in Se 
minole County although recog 
piling the handicap he ii under 
be re with a home town hoy in the
race.

The great Tallulah BankhcAd U 
dragged into court to Icitify 
auinit her former maid for hiking 
tbccki, ii tmearrd with mud; the 
beautiful Joan Bennett ii cm-

• barrelled by her huiband'i iliool- 
[■ ini pf her alleged lover: .Senator

Bridget Ii linked With the Internal 
Revenue icandali which have dit- 
fZkCed loo manv of our govern-

* nest official*. We would not like 
ta b# a celebrity. They* teem to 
have to much trouble.

A new magazine comei In our 
f deck in the form of ''Suntime", 

a weekly turvey of Florida, edited 
by Harrii Powrri, former editor 

jfef the Ocala Banner, grandion 
’rank Harrii who'ran the ume 

1 - for 62 yean, and before 
Jh  wai known ai. the dean 
rida journaliim. Among the 
gmlributori to ihe tnagatlna 
pin Andencn, publiiher of 
Mando Sentinel, who t«IU 
yorita Florida itory.i —

interfiling itory about (ha 
lit of Florida, lomelimei 

I "the Gold Cout", from 
[ to Miami Beach, U da* 
1. in the current iiaue of 

Magaxlm. Picture! era is 
& will prove interfiling to 
who want to know What 
place in tUn vary lm- 

\  comer of our Mate, Mean- 
mdredi of peopl* who do 
wh«t they now find on 

M com!  am  moving to 
ifWtMl which ia «vH»| to 

eg Him Uw South 
day*.

Dr. A. (}. Ywlor, an 84-ye«r*old physician of Goshnn,
Inti., hua been nitmttd "Family Doctor of 1051" by tho AmcN

doctors who spend their lives miniaturing to thu sick w i th '*  ' ' "
little public notice.

A man cun earn tho title of doctor by graduating from a 
medical school and mooting tho other requirements neces
sary for his acceptance into the profession. This is not un 
easy m atter for the requirem ents are demanding ami tllf- 
flcult. Hut thuro Is much more to earning tho titlo of family 
doctor.

A physician becomes a family doctor only afte r many 
phone culls which take him from his dinner or his lied. He 
leurns to bo friend uml advisor to his pullouts, rejoicing 
with them in Joy of ovory birth, and alluring in their sor
row when his skill and knowledge cannot defeat the inevita
bility of death. Hut a fte r nil tills ho Is loo often taken for 
granted.

Dr. Yotlor is doubtless pleased th a t a fte r  fifty years 
his efforts to heal thu sick havo been recognized in this 
wny. Hut grout as the honor is It probably pleases the old 
doctor no moro thnn his first rcnliiatlon th a t his patients 
considered him thoir "family doctor."

This And Thalt
lly UNCLE DAN 

In MoorcavlllefN. (',) Tribune
Pri’ilitcnt Truman waa Idling 

reporter# in Key Wrat tho olhor 
day about a Joko ho played on 
hla gram! mot hr 4ft year# ago, 
He »ald he drtaaed up In a Yan
kee uniform and wont to aeo hla

Rrandmother, who waa a hnt- 
eaded Confederate. He told the 
reportera that ahp run him plum

?ut of the houae and off tho 
arm. 1 waa Juet thinking how 
nice It would he If the Democrata 

In 1(>$> could do aa well as 
grandma.
. 1 been reading what you’va 
been writing about printing tha 
relief 'roll* In tha newapapura. 
Kd Doolittle wa* tailing ua the 
other night about the welfare 
worker who waa paying h tr  an
nual vliit gut to Bug Hookum’n 
p ace. Beema a» If «l# Bug 
kl* family bee 
money glnee the 
and. event year

rkar drop# by to wllh 'em a 
tny  Chrlitma* or aomepun.

beans has increased considerably 
during the past week, 00 cars 
moving nut on Monday, Dec. 10. A 
total of 121,177 crates average! 
I2.no per hamper for the week. 
The heavy bean voluma on thla 
market with a heavy movement 
from. £vt>rgt*J«i» area has de- 
pressed the market considerably 
and several cars are going to can- 
ners dally at very low prices.

fciunsh are In good supply at 
l.elow average prices with 14,300 
hamper* nvrrngalng $.1.00 for the 
week. Other Items moving out of 
this morket last week were very 
light supplies of hot pepper, aver
aging $0.00) Limas, $0.00) Field 
peas, $2.06; Okra, $10.00) a total 
of 0,000 eggplant averaged, $4.7$: 
4,027 bushels Cucumbers a t $9.40,"

THE WOULD T0MY
By JAMK.H MARLOW

WA8IIINOTON -W V -. Bo far 
tho Congressional Investigation of 
Ins aeandals has been a one-way 
street, eve,, though It performed 
s public service with Its disclos
ures.

The Investigators—members of 
a House Ways and Means Rub 
committee—have taken a lot of 
trouble checking on employes of 
tho executive branch of the gov
ernment nnd on civilians who havr 
been linked with tax rai.es.

And the committee has forced 
them to appear before It to answer 
questions In puhllc hearings. But 
•Ms committee did not do the same 
kind of )oh when members of 
Congress wore Involved.

At least two House members 
!mth Democrats, hnve hern nten- 
tloncd as either Interfering In thi 
tax fraud prosecutions or taking 
an unusual Interest in thorn. !lu< 
the committee did not force them 
to testify.

Anil the committee gave Ita owr 
chairman, Itep. King, Cnlifornla’r 
Democrnt, >|..-rlal treatment wher 
there were rumor* hn lipd Inter
fered In ii Inx ease In Ids uwn 
state.

lie demanded his committee In- 
"csM-ate. It did. It held hearings 
for three days and then gay. King 
i clean bill of health. Hut the hear, 
ing was secret, held behind doors 
closed to Ihe puhllc.

Hn far ii* Is known thla commit
tee tins closed up shop on the pres, 
cut phase of Its Inquiries, ft goe* 
to Him Francisco next month fr 
nn InvestIgntlnn nut there. It tna* 
resume Washington hearing* some 
months from now. possibly 
different field from the ant It's 
been pursuing for the pact faw 
wpfki

Rpt^ial treatment for Coaarress.

_____ rt^O V hrri
tho rule la used In a rain like the 
tnx scandals the nubile gets less 
than a full Investigation.

In falling to be Just aa rrlnntlesi 
with fellow members of C'ingres> 
as they are with outsiders, Cong
ressmen simply follow a practice 
known pleasantly as Congroislun 
al courtesy.

This Is another way of saying 
members of Congress don’t vcr> I 
often embarrass other members oil 
Congress or make truuble f r r | 
them.

Yel-no one In Congrasi can pre
tend Ita members aru always be
yond reproach.

We've had some recent axumidin 
lo the contrary- J. I'arnell Thom I 
ns, New Jersey Republican, and | 
Andrew May, Kentucky Demoora 
—both of whom were Imprituim' I 
for crookedness. j

Congress had nothing to do with, 
disclosing their wrongdoing, That [ 
camo from the outside.

The public has benafited from 
this Cungresslunal Investigation. [ 
but that does nut excuse the com
mittee from making a mora thor
ough Investigation than It itld.

vaa paying 1 
i to Bug Hr 
as If tie B „

»r tha welfare,

Just toma on

CAMPBELL’S CABINETS
#  BUILDERS' SUPPLIES #  MILLWORK

Phone 1447 f) Highway 17 03 South
LT —  i*

William L. Wilson, Director of 
Florida's stata system of Mar
kets advised In his weekly sum
mary of market activities.

"C. EL Phillips, Manager a l the 
Florida City B ute Market re
ported their first auction sale of 
this season was held last Tutsday 
wllh approximately 1,700 buahela 
of tomatoes bringing an average

Frier of $8.07 per field crate.
rlcea ranged from $2.00 to $0.00. 

Gross aalea for the day touted 
$13,735.00. Dally nuctlona ara ex
pected to begin thla week. Squash 
Xnd Pole Beans ara moving in 
light supply also.

"A sneak Treat In the Pahokea 
area last Wednesday night dam
aged young beans, but leafy crops 
were probably helped according to 
C, M. Todd, Manager of tho Pa- 
hokeo State Farmers' Market. 
They expect to start shipping col- 
larua ana turnips a t an early date 
and good quality celery began 
moving tha past week at price# 
ranging from $0.00 to $4.00 per 
crata. Celery movement, however, 
It not expected to he heavy until 
after Christmas. Big fancy green 
corn brought $4.50 per crate and
a light movement of white squash 
want at good prices. The 
market Is reported as dull.

"Voluma of produce la Increau- 
Ing dally and dally auctions have 
Started on the Fort Myera Stato 
Farmers’ Market, Manager Ralph 
L. Alvaros advises they expect to 
continue dally auctions the rest 
of the fall deal. A total of 12,179

Eackages went through the mar- 
ot the past we«k. (loo*! volumo 
and good to axcellcnt quality is 

reported on all Items with tha cu
cumber price ranging from $0.00 
to $0.00 on fancy and $0.00 on 
choice on packed-out-tiasls bushel 
baskets. Pepper prices ranged 
from $12,90 to $14. on fancy and 
(9. on choice per bushel basket. 
The pepper price ramrod from 
*8.01) to $1,7,70 per field crato, 
field run, culls out. Eggplant sold

40) to •$< field crate, field 
•quash $1.76 per hair 

straight neck 88-
u n ,  y f e e n

sruaheli Yellow ttralgl ___
to . $2.10 per half bushel. Com 
prices ranged from $8. to $4.00 
per bog of 0 doten. Tomato**, $$. 
to $7. per field crate, field run, 
culls out. A good supply of all 
items Is expected thla week.

"Approximately 04,290 crates 
brought groi* return* of $2(17,- 
069.(10 for last week's sales on the 
Fort Pierce 8tate Farmers' Mar
ket. Prices ranged from $2. to 
$9.20, averaging $6.10 for No. 1 
green, field crate ,field run, culls 
out, 00 lb. net. No. 2 tomatoes 
averaged $1.10: Pinks $1.60 to 
$6.76 averaging $3.20: 1000 bush-

tela of cucumbers sold from $8. to 
11., mostly $9.60 to $10. for best 
uahel, washed, waxed, parking 

house pack. Tomato volume I* de
creasing according to M. E. Will
iams, Market Manager, however 
■ome fields are expected to con
tinue well Into January and cu
cumber volume will continue to 
hold and possibly Increase this 
week If weather continues favor
able.

The Reader And His Paper
Birmingham Newa

"A light volume of produce Is 
moving through the _.
Btate Market with 2,090

»
Plant City

. ___  _.-90 nlnta of
■trawberriea averaging DO Sic per 
pint last week. Price ranged from 
60c to $1.16 per p in t Gross sales 
totaled $1,884.90. 19 hampers of 

h peas sold from $9.80 to 
, . averaging $4.20, 106 fancy 

allow crookneck squash $1.20 to

English peas sold from
$0.70. '
tallow
$3.10. averaging $3il0. One ham
per of Okra brought $0.70 and 2 
bushels of Black Beana $2.00 each, 
according to W. D. Curry, Market 
Manager.

"Manager Ira E. Baird of Pa- 
latka Btate Market reports cut
ting of cabbage ami collartls has 
begun. Light volume will continue 
for the next ten days. Quality js 
good.

"Tomatoes, squash, cucumbers, 
okra and pepper ara reported by 
Manager T. H. Rivers aa moving 
ovar Immokatee State Farmers1 
Market In light to fair voluma 
with good demand on moat Items. 
Quality is reported good to ex
cellent.

"The fall deal Is closing out on 
the Wauchtrla Slate Market. Man
ager Frank E. Conner reporta i’- 
has been very auecassful Ir 
of reduced yields caused

n spile
___  „___  ____ . iiy ad

verse weather condltlona. Prlcvs 
have been the best In years and 
the quality good. The market js 
operating only three days weekly

Every regular reader of a news- 
paper naa—or should have—a far 
eloaer relation to It than la in
volved simply In casual reading. 
A ateadfaat and studious study 
of tha newa of public affairs la 
basic In effective functioning as 
a clttien. That la how newspaper 
reading should be primarily re
garded. That la a cltlien'a nec
essary taak as distinguished from 
superficial skimming for diver
sion or entertainment.

Hut there is moro Involved 
than In this earnest reading. Our 
government functions primarily 
through public opinion. Not only 
docs the geed nc’v*p*p*r Infot-m 
Ita reader so he can make on 
Intelligent contribution In public 
opinion. It Is also a medium 
through which he can express 
hit opinion, helping to advance 
communication between the people

now but growers are getting ready 
for the spring rrop and a good 
alia acreage la expected. 3,2ml 
packages brought gross returns nf 
122300.$0 last week with pepper 
leading In volume and price, 
averaging 814.19 for 1,016 bushels. 
Light supplies of cucumbers aver
aged $6.8(1, eggplant $1.67, yellow 
■quash $2.30, white squash $2.05, 
beans $2.60 and 067 bushels of 
tomatoes averaged $6-10.

"Manager Sandy Anderson of 
the Sanford Stata Farmers Mar
ket reports the outlook for thi * 
week la a good volume of rnb- 
bage, celery, bean*, Iceberg let
tuce, English peas, rscarole, rnd- 
Ishcs and a light supply of corn, 
green onions, parsley, squash arid 
eggplant plus a heavy volumu of 
all varieties of citrus fruit. A totni 
of 20 varieties af product ami fruit 
totaling 26,620 units aold for $77,- 
763,10. Bean* led In volumo an.I 
averaged $3.16. celery $3.86, .cs- 
carol* $2.20 and cabbage $3.16.

"Pecan sales continue on the 
Bonlfay Stata Farmers Marknt 
with 16,961 pounds returning $.1,- 
047.25. Stewarts brought 20ttc 
and Seedlings 174 according to 
Manager D. D. Coleman."

"Born Yesterday", the slxMi 
longest run play in Now York 
theatrical history had 1,643 per
formances. It closed on Dec. 31 ,1 
10411.

and the governments. • 
It la. In the last analyla,

paper* who make the news. The 
papers do not do that In a funda
mental sense. Readers make the 
now* and moreover, they often 
have a direct part In gathering 
and reporting tho new*. F re 
quently a reader acts as a 
reporter. And, In a way, he 
function* also as , a sort of 
co-editor. People working on 
papers consider both their own 
ideas nnd those of their readers 
In putting out their product., Not 
only are readers' Ideas welcome:

ifr** •emijrbf ‘’Tn-pfHtoni * c*I1 
help greatly In Improving the
pro**. _______ [________ ■ 1

Seminole Venetian 
Hlind Co.

t ' r u le r  N sw  M s n s s s m s n t  
•  Flcxatum Blinds— 

To Fit Any Sice Window 
Plastic Tape

—
Phone

What Cause* 
Headaches?

By
W. V. Bitting 

Tnuehton Drug Co.
Just about every bodily or

gan by improper function 
could i ause headaches, so la it 
any wonder that this Is the 
most common ef ailments? You 
run easily understand too, why 
the occasional hradache comes 
and goes without Impairing 
health.

Ili-prated headaches are tho 
ones that need Investigation. 
They Indicate chronic disorder 
In tho body. Your doctor will 
he glad to check for the causo 
of those headaches.

The medicine he recommends 
will bn effective In correcting 
the cause, and not Just relievo 
pain.

Purchase medicine with con
fidence from a trusted, experi
enced phaimsrlst.

CojiyMstitThis Is Ike liTnifc «l s series «l 
r.illlfirlnl HritrriisrmeaU appear- line la this paper enrfc week.

. .  If you'vo put off your Christman Hhopplntr ^  
until tho Inat minutu-tlnn’t ilcapnlr! Hero nro 

wonderful Rift ItiRpirnUotiH with nntno nf thnt S  
"lust-mlmitc look." Kxoitintr gift* of Klnmottr . . . jjjg 

practical glftH for hor-lhoy’ro nil hero in our wltlc 
itrrny. 2



Boy’s Cotton Fannel
Shirts

GABARDINE 
SLACKS FOR 

BOYS

FELT
SLIPPERS

2«29
mm* V
[ O lb  of iv iry  i| t  
w. jtom ! Gay prill- 
m im ny  cottar, W * 
U p . .  J i i N  s tu rd y

SA N FO R IZED f! C A N T  

SH R IN K  OUT OP F IT !

poll cotton flannel 
it throoftht Con- 
Mi collar. S ty M  ao 
alt Ba wiaot Bay

<-*

n m j  r v x  i  r u in in g
A t £dfpus Chrlsit

Pe n s a c o l a  t special) —Nnvnl
Aviation Cadet Raymond C. Fox 
Jr. of the United States Navy 
t'V'k off and landed hi* SNJ 
"Texan” trainer aix succcsslv.* 
tlmea recently aboard the USS 
Monterey, cruising In the (iiilf of 
Mexico, to romnl->te hi* airtntf'. 
carrier qualifications.

Cadet Fox1. *on of Mr*. It. (!. 
Fox 8r. of IPSO Magnolia 
Avenue, Sanford, attended Ala
bama Polytechnic Institute Iwfore 
entering the Naval Aviation 
H lfh t Training Program. Mo 
reported to Pensacola, “The An- 
hapolla of the Air” in March

of 1051 and ha* completed a 
strenuous si-hedttl" In military, 
academic, physical and flight 
training,

i iuui Pensacola, he ha* been
oent to advanced training at 
Corpus Chriati, Tex. Thl* will be 
a four month *yllal>u* in corn-
hat lyin' aircraft. Graduation 
from advanced training will win 
hint the coveted Navy wing* of 
gold.

General “Ike”

Just For Her

Castle
Jewelry

111 W. rin l I'll. 1201

(I n M I h d r s  t*r»«i l*«Ef A n * I
-bared hv Mr. Truinan and tho 
North Atlantic treaty organization 
commander here.

The White House and Kisenhow- 
er'» he*<l(|unrtor« denied the Krnck 
story

U S News A World Report say* 
it ha* "ntm e to the conclusion, 
from Information obtainable In 
Washington and New York" that 
Associate Justice William O Doug
in* of the Supreme Court was 
Krock's source

Krock, who has refused to dis
close the Idcnllty of his Informant, 
declined to comment on that nr 
any other phase of the magazine'* 
report. Douglas was unavailable 
for comment.

Today's magazine article re- 
Ih i........................................ports Ihnt Dougin* and other jus 

tires visited the While House In 
the afternoon after the Truman- 
Eisenhower luncheon The nrtlcle 
says it is "understood" that none 
of the other Jurista heard Mr. Tru
man make any mention of the 
subject matter of the Krock dls- 

'pntch.
Some doubt now has arisen as

to whether Justice Douglas actual
ly got the Information direct from 
the President or whether It came
from someone else," the article 
say* "It could have been a mis
understanding as to sources.

"Hut the mystery grows as to 
why Mr. Krock’* Informant was so

Farm Training Class 
Plans Xmas Program

The Seminole County Vetcrans- 
On-Thc.Farm Training Class will 
hold a Christmas educational pro
gram, following a turkey dinner 
Thursday night at 7:00 o'clock at 
the Future Farmer* Building at 
Seminole High School, John Pier
son. Instructor, announced today.

Tho Christinas tree ami fire
place decorations will be pro
vided by the Future Farmer* 
Chapter under direction of K. M.
Eaddy, faculty advisor. Stanley 
Rrumley will lead In group sing
ing amt will solo.

II. E. Wood, On-the-Farm Train
ing director, will tell of the vet
eran* training program. G. C. 
Norman, supervisor of Vocational 
Agriculture of the Department of 
Education, will present certifi
cate* to veteran* who have com
pleted their fmm training courses.

Rotary Meet
ir .-a * u -«  rrmm naei

Jim llidtxclaw, Phil Wcstgate, 
Walter Hayne*. George Stine,
Georgo Touhy, lloh Harris, Orville 
Touehton, Dr. Dr. A. W. Epps, Jr„
Jack Ratigan, Dr. C. I>. Person, 
and O. V. Horace.

Brack Pci kins, Jr., F. D. Scott, 
Sonny Powell, Howard McGough, 
Henry A. Simpson, T. O. Brown, 
Harry l.ee, Jr., John Pope, Robert 
Cornell, Gordon Rrlsson, W. It. 
Nicholson, Earl Turner, E. J, 
Moughton, the Rev. II. I,. Zimmer
man, Dr, A. W. Epps, 8r„ John 
P. Payne, W. K. hadcr, and W. 
C. Hutchison.

Mr, Morrison Introduced the 
visitor* a* follows: T. W. Scott of
Dunkirk, W. Va„ Roy Thompson 
of Perry,.N , Y., C. R. Perry of

uncmilvucal Is attributing his state
ment to Iho President."

Pt. Pleasant. W. Vu., Charles 
Wagner of Brooklyn, N. Y„ I.eRny 
Lawson and Dr. Frank Knight of

H I G H L I G H T S  
w . H O L I D A Y  
?  G I V I N G

Castle Jewelry
III WEST FIRST PHONE m i

Hendrix Refuses
i r a s i i s s N  rt««« P a t*  o**l

compliance Is dli

’I
I

[•qualification to
run.

When asked about the stand 
taken by Hendrix, the Attorney 
General refoired back to hia re- 
ent opinion.

The question of enforcement of 
the new election law Is still
in the air In the Capitol. Although 
Secretary of State R. A. Gray 
handles the filing of the required 
reports, ha has tsken tho posi
tion the law gives him no enforce- 
ment authority.

The Attorney General'a office 
says It will answer quaatloas
concerning legal interpretation 

eleof the election law but haa no
enforcement authority.

Financial reports filed by other
candidate* for governor today In 
eluded:

Alto Adam*, 11,15.51 spent and 
nothing contributed. Dan McCatty 
$481.05 spent and $1,050 contri
buted. Brniley Odham $470.3.1 
spent and $440 contributed ami 
Dale Spencer, nothing spent and 
nothing contribbuted.

Tax Frauds
(rss tls iM. . . _____ _ r m r t  O srl

iontr* and Carroll Mctlev, former• * -  ~ *»*.

Christmas Carols
• r«atlKMM| I-rues h * i  OMI

there would lie a general con 
cantratlon on the spirit that la
deemed by many to he the sal
vation of the wot Id In those
troubled time*. Radio* In homo*, 
hospital*, ear* and place* of btial- 
nr** should all be carrying this
program, and the full cooperation
of ‘business houses and hospitals Is 
especially solicited, according to 
the sponsoring group.

"In these time* when there 
seem* to be so much dlssention all 
over the world, It Is fitting that 
in a small community such as 
ours, where people are closest to 
each other there should ba a 
united effort for harmony. Tho 
very nature of singing Is har
mony. Tho singing together Is 
a harmonious effort thst should 
bring a better feeling' Into the 
woild and make It once more 
the peaceful place that the 
Prince of Peace intended that It 
should be. Singing HI* songs

hssd of Revenue Buresirs Alcohol 
Tax Unit.

He wouldn't comment speclfica! 
ly on that, but It was during quo* 
tlonlng about it that Dunlap ,-aid 
the problems were tough.

Dunlap also was ssked whether 
furmsr Revenue Commissioner Jox- 
eph Nunan, Jr., figured In the 
New York Investigation.

R was then he spoke of the In 
qulry as very broad.

In none of the three cases did 
Dunlap cither rule nut or confirm 
that tnc three former high officials 
were under Inveatlgatlon.

Dunlap announced the appoint 
ment of Frank W. Lohn as Chief 
of the Internal Rvenuc Bureau's 
Intelligence Division—the top In 
vestlgntlve Job In the tax service

Lohn, a revenue agent since 102T, 
will succeed William II. Woolf, who 
is retiring after more than 40 years 
of lervlcc.

Dunlap praised Woolf a* "a man 
at great loyally, with n high sense 
of honor and integrity " He cm 
phaslzcd that Woolf'* re 11 re men I 
aid not stem In any way from the 
Inquiries Into alleged Irregularities 
In tho lax service.

mn* lesson*—it i» n time for giv
ing a* well n- n timr fur level-. Ing 
gift*.

Oil Friday evening of Inst week, 
these liable* nppeared nt a Christ 
urn.- entertainment sponsored by 
the DeDnry t'ivlr Association and 
held in the Enterprise School Au
ditorium, and charmed the audi
ence. The n.sociutiou i* certainly 
grateful to them and their teach
ers lor having trained them.

Their first excursion was to the
Sanford Zoo, which they enjoyed 

holidaysimmensely. After the 
thev phin to make many such 
field trips. On some Saturday in 
January they will sing on Station 
WTRR on the Chihli ell's Talent 
Program.

At present their greatest need 
I. for * f.innn so I lint their tnusienl 
program may be widened In "cope 
to include singing, dancing and a 
rhythm bnnd. Some one Ims offer- 
oil to give them Instruction if I hr 
piano can he - ecu n-il.

Every Indy e once rued with 11 it e 
project i> to In- congratulated, fur 
it is not merely u successful "ex
periment" hill rather It is nn tic- 
compii.'hment of which nil a i he 
proud

morning where it had been aban
doned at Twenty-fifth Street and 
M el Ion vlllc Avenue. It is the pro
perty of M. M. Burnett, ftOl Oak 
Avenue.

The collision of nn automobile 
with n semi-truck tractor on the 
Dcl.nnd Highway near Pt'Harv 
yesterday, resulted In the i.zath 
of the automobile driver, Leroy 
Felder, tin year old Negio of Man
ning. S. C., according to Highway 
Patrolman W. C. Ortagti*.

Four Negro pnssengers In the 
car were Injured and were taken 
to the Dcl.nnd Hospital. They are
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William Fcltlri, believed to h*, 
n brother of the dead Negro. John 
II. Itngin, Edmund Cain and . • 
Martin. The tractor was driven _ir 
Hubert Tart. Jit, of Newton. N. t

Iron la made up of a very large 
number of tiny magnet* which 
make any piece of Iron magnetic 
when they are lined up by being 
placed in n magnetic field.

Nursery School
Auto Accidents

il'iiM laiH rr«m nasi
string bends, make wooden toys, 
paste, play game*, have free time, 
rest time, and snnrk time. Thev 
are preparing a Christmas phi- 
which thev will give on two ocen> 
Ions. First at the parly for then 
parents on Dee. 20 at which tilin' 
they will present mother and fa 
thcr with gifts they have math' 
for them and second at a parti 
which they will give for the child 
rrn of the mil scry department of 
the Methodist Children's Home In 
Enterprise Each child will receive 
u gift made by the Kindergarten 
ers; a wooden toy, a airing id 
brads or a scrap hook. So you set 
these children are early learning 
the must Important of the Christ

11 i,nil mini r ra n  •'*■* Heel
anil then released on bond* of I5U 
each were Itohcit John ion of St. 
Petersburg mid (limit Edge of 
Sanford. Damage to each automo
bile was estimated nt about $4I>0.

Maine* Morgan, 97 year old 
Negro, was tirated today by Dr. 
J. N*. Total, foi luuise- and cuts
le-uttlng from the wrecking of n 
IP97 Cncviolel sedan at .1:00
i 'dock Sunday nfternoim on the 
Southwest Read when it hit the 
ciiib, went into the ditch and turn
ed over. Following a test by the 
Dtunkomelei, Morgan m n charg
ed with driving while drunk, ac 
i-oi ding to police

A 11*51 Mercury convert Hilo 
coupe, reported stolen Saturday 
night from where It was parked 
id Fiisl Street and Magnolia Ave 
line, was found eally Sunday

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 
AND

TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT.

Insure n good night hy replacing an) old lump) mallrpss with 
an ECHOLS mattress—marie rsprrlnll) for you In thr price- 
range that wilt suit your huriprl.
We will he glad to h a i r  you come in ami see ECHOLS turlr ty  
of firthllng to suit any bedroom In your house. We ran  also 
make up that special m attress  In fit thnl o d d - l i n !  hrd.

A GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP WILL MAKE 
A GOOD MORNING FOR YOU

WE’RE WIDE AWAKE TO HELP YOU 
SLEEP. SEE US TODAY—SLEEP 

BETTER TONIGHT

nt t in int. r  o

I IN Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida
UNCI 1*10

P h o n e  12.12

will surely help. Let's everyone' 
Join In tills grea 
Palmer concluded.

great effort." Mr.

Di-Land, Robert Ln,Monte of Ovie
do, and Dr. II. W. Rucker of San
ford.

*E SIB HOW MUCH MORI YOUR 
GIFT DOLLARS RUY AT PIHHIY’BI A  TIB* T S  © V «  V I S I T O R S :

GOOD'|LOOKING 
SPORT SHIRTS

3 .9 8
T h e y ’ re  pre-shrunk!

IllWashable! ilandsonu'ly 
tailored in rich spun 
rayon K»burdlne! Come 
pick out several of these 
now . .  .you choose from 
8 smart colon*! Small, 
med., large. *

ELECTRIC 
CORN POPPER 

WITH CORO

3 .9 8
No stirring! It's  uillo- 
malic! Top lift* tiff for 
serving, doubles tis chaf- 
inn dish. A really d iffer
ent gift Idea from Pen
ney'*.

Chenille Robes 
Wonderful Gifts
THEY'RE WARM, 
WAHIIAHLE, AND NEVER 
NEED IRONING!

Share your
Perfect for that gal who loves to relax and take 
thing* easy! t ’heenllle la ao warm and coxy, and al- 
moat taken cart of itaelft Full wrap-around aklrt,
yards wide—lage graceful acroll dealfn. big hand-

'  ofia,some collar. Luneioua colon t melon, turquoise, due- 
ty pink, wine, enpen, maixe . .  And lota more! Hlua
12 to  20,

'sunshine m z m s "
with the folks back home!

I A t  your limitc. Florida-made sportsssear 
ilut'* *ix ntonilis altcatl of next summer'* 
link-home fashion*. Tempting confection* 
featuring rare and exotic tropic fruit*. 
Novel l.an'n import*. Stin-ki**cd costume 
jewelry. There'* something for everyone 
— something iniit/ur — something that say* 
"H av in g  a wonderful time — wish you 
were with us...in timiilu! "

Send G ifts  with a
FLORIDA FLAVOR!

FLORIDA POWER A LIGHT COMPART
M. II. I'ntrmsa. N ssia if  
UN »;a,i Kit*i at., aeaferN. FI*.'

. , . •*-- it .»vfW*e • ' l * '
..  . , , -  .1 . - :  H  Vs .► ...

- . . .  A .A  , A t .  „ k  ^ - 1̂ . .   _________  - .L  - .
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Social Calendar
MON HAY

An Important meeting of the In- 
ter (rslt-mlly Cnunc 11 will lie held 

. al Hit* City Hull ut B;0U I1. M. 
B/I/UI;/Wpn»»»ntatlvt'i are urged to 

t-otne. and bring their money and 
•Iso a lint of those who have paid. 

Intermediate It. T. U. of Can* 
, trsl Baptist Church will hold their 
1 Christina* I'arly lit the home ut 

Mr. ami Mr*. Kd Duvl* ut 7:1*0 
KM.

T|1 KMI) V V
The American Home Ih-pait- 

menl of the Huuford Woman’* 
Club' will have their unuual chllJ- 

„ rrn 'i Christmas Party ut 4:00 KM. 
* ,sat the Club. Mother* are requested 

to bring gifts for their own 
children.-

The Pilot Club will hold It* reg
ular hualna** meeting at the 

' Yacht Club ut H:00 KM. The 
busrd will meet lit KM.

The Plileii* Clu*» of the First 
Baptist Church will meet In the 
annex fur Its nnriiiul Christmas 
party. Memher* will bring toy» 

'for the cradle roll department und 
- a srift for exchange.

The Junior (I. A.'* will meet ut 
the First Baptist Church in tho 
T.E.L. Class room ut U:H0 I'.M.

The Chapel Choir will hold re
hearsal ut 0:46 I'.M, ut the First 
Baptist Church.

WKDNKHDAY
Midweek Prayer Service at Con-

Iral Ilantlst Church at 7:30 KM. 
■ The Prayer Meeting Hervlco at 
(ha First Baptist Church Will Ire- 
Bin at 7:110 I’.M. We continue with 

, tire Htudy of. John’s (hispid,
h  TIIIIIIHDAY

Tho Itoyal Andiassadurs will 
meat at the First llaptist Church 
a t 0:00 P.M.

>• The Youth Choir will meet nl 
f t  tha First Baptist Church fur re

hearsal at 0:45 I'.M.
The Junior Brotherhood will 

meet at the First Baptist Church 
a t 7:80 P.M. In the Men’s Bible 
Class room.

The Men's Brotherhood of the 
First Baptist Church will have 
th tlr  regular Hopper unit Pro
gram inerting in the Menn-Usl ed 
ucational Building at 7:80 P.M.

Officer** Wives Club 
Ih Given Party

The Officers' Wive* Bridge Cluh 
of the Hanford Naval Auxiliary 
Air Station enjoyed a Christmas 
party Friday evening ut the home 
of Comdr. und Mrs, (J. It. Pearson, 
With husbands of tlm club mem 
bfr* being guesta.

Artistic Christi__ ________
Including arrangements of polo- 
aatllaa and a lighted Christmas

Charity Ball Given 
At Mayfair By Elk**
About 8(10 people attended the 

highly successful Charily Bull 
of the Sanford Elks Club ut the 
Mayfair Inn Saturday evening.

Wroreeds of which go to the 
arry-Aima Crippled Children's 
home In Umatilla.
Tony Perex and Ills orchestra 

furnished the music for the eve* i 
ning of duncing, nnd the liiillrooni 
of the Inn was guyly decorhted 
with gurluiids of blue und *llye- 
mettillir paper, lurge silver star" 
agulnsl bine bark grounds, and 
blue-lighted Christmas trees. Fn- 
vors of bats ami confetti, distri
buted ut Intermission, added to 
the festivity of the occasion.

Many lovely holiday gowns 
were admired during the evening.
Mrs. Karl lligglnhothuui win 
striking In a tangerine n«t with 
ballerina skirt. Mrs, Clifford J 
Boyce was charming In u unld 
crepe dinner gown, nnd Mom-'
Mrs. C. A. Illouln was lovely In 
n strapless rurktnll frock nt 
carles net. Mrs, John Jlcr wore 
u In-coining short black formal 
with velveteen bodice und buuf 
fant skirt, and net lie Mrs. Mill 
Tyre chose a short formal in 
ourple, studded with sequin*.

Mrs. Iloliert H. Ililllilim-r i 
lovely dinner gown of uipin und 
cocoa hrown featured seven- 
lines, and with it she wor» two , 
iovriy orchids. Mr*. Al Coe, win* ” aM-
had "Iluppy Birthday" pluyisl 
to her hy the orchestra was 
Interesting In Amerlraii Beauty 
chiffon with matching ciimelllu 
corsage, Mrs. Kalph Wight's pah 
pillK shin l r.iii.ml feutureil u>i 
off-shoulder lieecklln# which was 
enhanced with n lovely orchid,

Mrs. John Fitxputrirk modelie-l 
u frothy while m-t with "on one 
shoulder, off one shoulder'' neck - 
line, nnd Mrs. Bale Hcoti mail-- 
one think of Paris in her royal 
blue satin with shining rhine
stones anil pale blue net stole.
Miss Frances Marsh of Orlumjo, 
wore a Christmas-red net ovci 
taffeta, nml Mrs. ".Sonny"
Powell's Mark taffeta wo. 
stunning with a yoke effect of

Miis Hnru (linn has left for her 
home In Florence, 8. C. where she 
will spend about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Hklnner had 
us their guests .Sunday, Mr. and 
Mr*. Pat Wilson and son of Frost-
proof,

Mr. nnd Mrs, K. L. Parker 
had ns IheJr weekend guests, 
Ptiink and (Hernia Crute or 
(Won nnd Miss Aggie McNeils 
mid Frank Crute of Macon, On.

Mrs. Jean Buffer and
'on, Chubby, have left for 
H. C. where they will spi 
Christmas holidays with 
Buffer's family.

young 
Union, 

II spend tho 
Mr*.

Ml** F.rnestlne Wostphal and 
Mrs. Thelma Sykes will spend the 
Christum* holiday* In New York 
City visiting friends and rels-
tives.

Ml«s Nuaey Williams left re- 
i<idly far Philadelphia and Bead
ing, Pa. where she will visit 
friends for about a week, return
ing home for Christmas.

Col. and Mrs. S. O, Barrlman 
have n* their guests at their home 
io l.oeh Allan, Mrs. Elliott Know
les and Mrs. Fred Works, of Gluu-

Mlsii Mary Ann (lalloway lin.i 
arrived home from the University 
ot Florida In (lalnesvllle to spend 
her vurutton with her parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. Juhn I., (iufloway.

Friends of Murry Nance, son 
of Mis. Mary Elisabeth Nance, 
will regret to learn that he Is 
confined to the Orange Memorial 
Hospital following surgery.

Sydney (). Chase III arrived 
.Saturday from Woodherry Forest 
School In Virginia to spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney (). Chase.

Clarenre Clause, a student at 
pink, blue, and ,' purple. Sirs, f1’" , " f 1Nor‘hL Carolina 
Oeorgo Barden c h U  „  .....  " / j W . " 4  2 f t

Christmas decurallon*

dinner gown of deep purple com
plimented with rfiitiestoae ac
cessories, and Mrs. John Craw 
ford, "Jackie" was vibrant In 
candy strips taffeta.

Committee chairman for the 
dance were Kalph Wight, reser. 
vutlonsj Karl Higginbotham, 
favors; |,eo llulner, advertising; 
Charles Morrison, publicity: A. 
f t  Hklnner, music nml enter
tainment: and John Fltxpatrirk, 
reception.

unlay to spend the holiday* with 
| hl» parents, Mr. arid Mr*. W. C.
Clause. •

llaviil Bale, small son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harvey II. Bale of Kiss
immee, returned home yesterday 
after visiting his grandmother, 
Mia. (I. F . 'Murphy for a few 
days, '

ml Mrs. Hubert K, 
three sons

psats assembled for bridge, (lifts 
.ami* late in the 

li treat

l fpssl* assembled fur h 
r# exchanged anti4 

ofenlng a hitffef-style 
was served.

. a a C i / V -  “  -B. Donohoo l.t. and 1
J. and Mr*. K. 

- Mr»- J °hn H.Her, Comdr. and Mrs, C, A. 
Blouln, Capl. and Mr*. John I,. 
Chittenden, l.t. and Mr*. (). K. 
Nocholton, l.t. and Mrs. K. It. 
Ilrowiieller, l.t. and Mrs. W. V. 
Volmer, l.t. and Mr*. 8. W. t'ark- 
*5 and l.t. and Mrs. It. W, Itamuy.

Miss Robinson Named 
Prenident Of League
i ---------
Mlu Mary Hoblnsun was elected

S ildent of the Junior Women's 
Vue of the Congregational 
Ith for the coming year, at a 
ting of the heegue whlcn w u  

at her home recently. Other 
ere s ected were Mrs. Bonner 
7» vlce-presldentj Mrs. liar* 
jeHiet, secretary) Mrs. Ralph 

board, treasurer, and Mra. 
Lasting, chaplain, 

a weie made'fo r a  Christ-

Todays Qulizical 
Quit

TKBT YOUR Ml. ()."
1) Who was pie father uf 
n ant Abel? •

HI) What holiday comes an 
Bundau Imtween Mur. 81 and 
pr. <0*iro  tOT 
m  Where was tha man

IWIfh wlvea going t  
.Who printed the 
eh.New TestamentT

first

Who was Robert Fit*

•w m  will bo found among 
.today's Cliiilfied Ada.

Party !h (ilven 
For Barbara Saunders

Mis* Barbara Handers, whose 
marring) lu Karl Swanner of Or
lando will be an event of Bee. 27, 
was honor guest al a Coen Cola 
parly given recently by Mrs P. 
R. Bach nml Mra. J. Harold Chop 
man, al Mrs, Chapman’* lake frtml 
home.
The hostesses presented the hmt- 

oreo with a piece of her chosen 
silver pattern

Relreshmenls of samlwlrhes, 
caken, mils, mints and Coca Colas 
were carved.

Among those present wnro Mra. 
Benny Auatln, Mra. (ieorge Andrew 
?.po*.r.’ J S p e n c e r  Harden, Mrs. David Bach, Miss Jonl Saunders, 
M lu Carol Skinner, Mr*. T. C. 
Mol® and Mr*. (). B. Woodruff, 
Jr., bolh of Orlando, Mrs. Chap- 
man and Mr». Bach.

mas party to he held at the church 
par sh home, Bee. 28, and routine 
builnau wan discussed.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
contests were enjoyed, with prises 
*,e|nK won by Mrs. bossing, Mra. 
Clyde Stlnaon, Mrs. U m bert Pal* 
K*r- Mr,"' Wilbur Keeling and 
Mias Helen Witte.

Lata In tha evening delirious 
were served front 

he dining table which was con* 
•  graceful arrangement 

of Christmas greenery and color* 
ful ornaments. The Christmas mo* 
Bf W4» further carried out lt?du*
"■fc'kX ih

Those present were Mra. Car* 
ter, Mra. Stinson, Mra. Palmer, 
Mr» Ln°'r'?» '.M r» ' llnrohl Her bat,

pbon. Mrs. Keeling,
and M lu Robinson.

Comdr. ami
Pearco and tnree son* are eg 
rerted to arrive Dee. 27 from 
California to spend some time with 
Mrs, Pearce’s parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. fit. Clair White.

V i ' m  Va- r. . _
■Mias Ollle Reese Whittle ha* 

left for Ralnbrldge, (la. where she 
will spend Christmas with her mo
ther, and Miss Ann French will 
•■Islt her parents In Vablostn, Ga. 
fur the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Holley head 
Plan to leave this weekend for 
Dallas, Tex., to spend Christmas 
with their snti ami daughterdn- 
law, Mr. and Mrs, W. K. Holley- 
hea<l, Jr. uml family,

,.Jl¥uvSr H- Coagravo, seaman, 
UHN, Sanford, arrived in Long 
Beach, Calif., Haturday, Dec. fl

Rev. Aubrey Sara, Canadian
ill ‘ ‘Evangelist, will bo the principal 

speaker at Ihc World F.vangelUm 
rallies at tho Armory starting Wed
nesday night al 7:45 o’clock, and 
continuing through Sunday at which 
time a final rally will be held at 
1:00 P. M. Other members In the 
party are Gerry Grafper, plirHit 
and player of the vlbrn harp, who

-------  *-----e In muoic
rough, Can 

leader. Jack

holds a misters degree In music,
................Jlob

Stewart. I he campafgn manager,
songadian soloist am

Stewart. Iho ci . _ ___
was recent director for the Ports
mouth Youth for Christ campaign 
und has worked fur the Youth of 
Christ International for the past 
two years.

Rev. Sara and his party are 
making preparation (or uxtenaiva 
missionary efforts in Africa, South 
America and the Far Hast.

aboard tho heavy cruiser USS Hel
ena after more than eight months 
of action ugulnst tho Cuinmunlsta 
In Korea.

Miss Jiuitim- Williams, daughter 
of Mr.'ami Mrs. K. C. Williams, 
who I* u member of the Junior 
class ol Huntingdon College In 
Montgomery. Ala., was voted tha 
must vt-rsufile gill of Ilnntlngdnn 
College.

Mr*. Kuchid Peace, who Is Home 
Kconomlst for the Florida Power 
and Light Company, has recently 
moved to Hanford rrom Rome, (in. 
und is milking her home with Mias 
Rebecca Stevens ut (121 Park Ave
nue.

Pearce-BontJdT
In Beautiful CbJU

. - . 3 4 ---------------
The wedding of Mias Barbae* 

Ann Pearce, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Hubert M. Pearce* of 
this city nnd Donald Thomas 
Reagan, son of Mr. and Mn. H. 
G. Reagan of New Orleans, La. 
w u  an avant of Sunday after* 
noon at 0:30 o’clock in the First

sptK
Tha double ring ceremony was 
rformed by the Rev. W. P.

Baptist Church.

P*Brook*. Tall baskets of white gladl 
oil and white chrysanthemums 
and palma were placed on On- 
rostrum. Burning tapers were 
nlared in three branched candela* 
bras. Nuptial vows were apoken 
as the couple stood In an ar*h- 
wav which waa entwined with 
fern and white flowers. Family 
pew* were marked with white 
satin ribbon and white gladioli, 

Wedding music waa presented 
by Mra. Kvana McCoy, organist 
end Evans McCoy, soloist.
.The bride, given In marriage 

by her father, wore a bride) gown 
r  satin, featuringllpMfar Mini)

high naekllne, outlined with

Miss Margie Wurmoth nnd Mies 
Rrbrrrn Mi Bride will spend 
Chrlstmss ut the respective home* 
In Chester, and Paculet. H. C., nnd 
Miss Peggy Fraser plans to be 
away for about two week* visit
ing In Greenwood, H. C.

Mi*. 8. J. Nix left Friday for 
Phllndolpblo where she will bo tho 
goesl or her son and daughter-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. H. ,f. Nix, Jr 
for ulmut two weeks. Kn route 
to I'lilindeliihlu she will visit Mrs. 
William Norman, the former 
Nancy Ruasetter, In Washington,
UiL)

Prof. Frank Phllput and Prof, 
John Junes, from the I 

ft
y

Henry Tookc and Robert Hhoe

me*, from tfte Department | 
Physical Kdv

of white n)l| 
a high nWn.i.iv, v 
Chantilly lace. The bodice was 
-overed with the aame lace which 
formed a long pcnlum and ended 
In a train. The sleeve* of Chan
tilly lace were long and ended In 
oolnts over her hands, Half rov- 
-red huttons were down the hack 
of tha gown. Her flmrer tin 
length Veil of Frrneh Illusion fell 
from a headdress of n half hat 
with a crown of mntchlm' lee- 
having orange blossoms on either 
side. Hhe carried a white satin 
Bible, topped with a whlt» orchid 
with a purple throat, showered 
with eatln streamer* and tiny 
white flowers.

M lu Kay llolticlaw waa maid 
of honor, ffor gown was of Iliac 
net over lavender taffeta, with a 
strapless bodice, which featured 
t  pleated net Imsom. The short 
sleeved taffeta Jacket* buttoned 
tt  the waist with self covere-i 
buttons. Her headdress was n 
band of net with flowers an 
•Ither side, Hhe wore match
ing net mitts and carried a ere*, 
cent IxiiMpiet of deep purple chry
santhemums, and yellow pompons 
with vellow satin ribbon.

Brldemnlds, Miss Mary Jrnn 
Dobson. Miss Jo Ann Htrawdar 
and Miss Gertrude MeCarley, 
wore gnwna of Nile green net 
over taffeta Identical to the hop- 
«red attendant’s, and carried 
crescent hououct* of vellow 
mum* with yellow satin ribbon. 
The other three bridesmaid*, 
Mis* Marv Frances Loyd, Miss 
“hlrley Witt of l.ak* City and 
Mis* Jean lmn« Miller, were 
leeased In yellow gowns of 
1 h* same pattern and curried 
crescent bouqueta of g ro p  mums 
tied with gr«en snlln ribbon AH 
Mtcndnnt* wore short net mitt* 
•n i"Meh their dresses.

Crlll Dianne Harden, cousin of 
(he bride, wan flower girl. Hhe 
'vs* dreused In a w n  of nlnk 
te l over t»ff#ta, with a sweet
heart neekllne. |f«r headdress 
of pet had small roses aUarhed 
to either aide, end the basket 
f rose petals she carried was

£»is "i -
rcjwony

.’X ' s r r & e w
Mr*. Pearee wore' a Hoar length 
gown of aqua lace with 1om< 
pink gloves, and a - corsage of 
pink roses. She waa ushered Into 
the church by her son, Hubert 
Monroe Pearce Jr. Mrs. Reagan, 
mother of the groom, was 
gowned In a street length dress 
of plum colored crepe, trimmed 
in purple, with whlcn she wore 
a corsage of yellow rosebuds,

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at Hu* 
home nf the bride's parents on 
East Hecornl Htreet, which * • •  
decorated throughout- with while 
flowers and greenery.

Mr*. Frank Woodruff Jr. re
ceived the guest* at the door 
and Mr*. Joe Corley ushereo 
them to the receiving line, which 
was' composed of the wedding 
party and pa rents of the married 
couple.
* Assisting were the Misses Mar

garet Hunt, Martha Shannon 
Ellen Driggers, Jackie Rowland 
Barbara Anderoon and Joy e* 
Anderson. Roger Harris played 
the piano during the reception

The dining table was centered 
with arrangements of whlt« flow
ers flanked with burning tuners 
On It waa placed the punch howi 
and a fnnr tiered wedding cake- 
topned with a miniature hrlde 
ami groom.

Serving were Mrs, J. P. Holts- 
r ise , Mr*. Fun lew Psnr Mrs 
Glenn Howard, Mrs. S. C. (Ira- 
ham, Mrs. C. E. Brown, Mrs 
W. P. Witt, Mr*. Hammv Kong. 
Mrs. O. A. Anderson and Mr*. 
D. C.. Keene.

For travellng'the brld" wore * 
bro«'n wnol gabardine soil with 
gold blouse' and hat, ,nnd brow- 
shoes an-l pocket hook. Upon their' 
return they will be at home o' 
(ltMl R. Second Htreet.

Garden Club Plans 
Christmas Program

The Sanford Garden Club will 
present a Christmas program 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
at the Garden Center, Mr*. C. W, 
llamll, chairman, announced tulay.

Mrs. Fred R. Gann* will speak 
on "Christmas Decorating Ides*." 
Mrs. Michael Glnron and Mrs. 
Chsrles Wilke Will give demon
strations on candle boards and 
Christmas c<friuige*.

Each circle will bring an ar
rangement of flowers or fruit. AH 
members of the Gsrden Club and 
the public are Invited to attend.

BAPTIST CLASH 
The monthly class meeting of Ihe 

Central Baptfil Church met Tues
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. O 
G. Owen >t 1311 Oak Avenue will
a covered dish A short

. . . ----------  pr rose petals she carrle
of HfaHh and Physical Education (rimmed In pink net. 
nl the ’ ‘Urtlverslty of Florida, ' DewsY Dexte- Keen. »K o' if

Vtusln o ' the hrlde, art-d as ring 
hearer. He was dressed In whitemaker were the weekend guests of 

Mr. and Mra. H. E. Morris an-l 
sons, Ernie and Robert, at their 
M*Q Ranch.

and carried the rings on a heart- 
shaped white aatln pillow.

Mr. Reagan had as his best

.... . supper, 
business meetUng followed.

Thoso present wars: The Rav 
and Mra. S. L. Whatley. Mr. and 
M n. O. 0. Owen, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 11. Maddox, Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Whatlay, Mr. and Mn. Glen Prica. 
Mr. and Mn. D. L. Hralnard. Mn.

K v r i f t i i t m B
vln and Mlsa Jean and Tommye 
Methvin.

Miss Ada Adams left Haturday 
for Hlldcll, La. where she wilt visit 
for about a week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Adam-, 
who will return with her to Han
ford to spend Christmas with Mr. 
and Mra, R, A. Newman. Mist 
Oliva Ann Adams, who Is attend
ing Emory University In Atlanta, 
will Join tier family hare and t< 
expected to arrive next Friday.

man, Raymond Yates, and ushers 
were Hubert Monroe Pearce Jr., 
brother at the brid*. Hob W ise , 
Till Tarhutton and Jimmy Myers. 
Roger Garner and Don McCoy

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mr*. F. I- Dampler 

snnounro today the marriage of 
their daughter, Joan, to Jack 
Ludwig, son of Mr*. John Ludwig 
nnd tho late luhn Ludwig on 
Dec. I, in Folkston, Ga.

Tim e s  t o n ig h t

SUPERB 
D IA M O N D  
RIN G S  
M
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Warren Jackman, DaLand High 
School aenler, won first Itlaca In 
an oratorical contest at the statu 
Key Club contention last week 
In Orlando. The topic of his ad
dress waa “Freedom le Not Free". 
He hae been awarded an all-ex
pense trip to Chicago next sum
mer to compete In the national 
contest of the Key Clubs from all 
over the country. Congratulations, 
Warren, on a fine Job which makes 
us all proud of you. Warren Is tho 
son of Mrs. Irsne Jackman, rest, 
deal superintendent of the Child, 
ren's Home.

An epron shower will bo given 
Monday afternoon a t 3:00 P.M. a t 
the home of Mrs. Warren Hlse. 
Everyone la asked to bring an 
apron which will be sold and tho 
proceeds will be added to the build* 
Ing fund for the new parsonage. 
Com* and see tha lovely handsome 
aprons which will make nice 
Christmas gifts for your family 
and friends.

Mra. Mary Larson has spent the 
past two weak* visiting her grand
son and family, Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
Lee and Sharon In Avon Park.

Robert Nelson and Paul Car- 
ta r of Oglethorpe, Ga. are spend
ing several days visiting Mr. Car
ter's slater, Mra. H. C. Peterman. 
After their vlait hare, Mra. Peter
man will accompany them an n 
trip  to tha youthern part of tho 
state.

Mr. and Mr*. E. R. Hart of 
Southbend. Ind. and her brother, 
Charles McGrow of Marlon, Ind. 
are staying In the former Nleh 
home for several months, Mr. Mc
Grow will start work next week 
on a new home for hi* sister and 
ner husband.

Mr. and Mn. Harvey Dunn, the 
P.sv. W. E. Klrrhrr and fltaulev 
Enterline attended the Council 
matting for Central Florida Boy 
Scouting Tuesday evening in Or
lando.

A rummage and baked foods

....... .1 ** ‘yrHT 'ipL (■*i-,?
Mn* aem*-from tha paat afn** i 
Those planning to donate foot or l
clothing-plans* bring before B>30 J 
A.M.* in# time-for tho sale. . — '

DR. II. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Pleaoe call for appalatmeal 
Phone 1733—ITU
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Mr. and Mrs. Walter 3. Wason 
of Greenwich, Conn, have been 
staying at the Mansion while 
having the landscaping don* un 
their home on DeBary Drive. 
Mr. Wason has been associated 

J tlth  the Ernest Simon Manufac
tu rin g  Co. for more than 80 
years and Is now Presldsnt of 
that Company. He is also ac
countant for the Aertlc Co., both 
of Greenwich.

The Waaons hope to wind up 
their business In the north this 
spring and make their permanent 
home here then. By the way havp 
you noticed the beautiful job 
Norman Hughe* la making of 
our shopping center since he

f ned up lus branch store of 
Mann nuraariivi there? He 

landscaping for the Wason*. 
Talking or our shopping center 
the Ireland* have put In aolne 
of these delicious candles made 
by the Taylor Candv Co. of 
Davenport, Fla with Florida pro
ducts. But good, here goes my 
diet.

W lltlim 'G. Smith and his two 
sisters, Lily ami Marlon, have 
moved Into their new home on 
JjeBary Drive. The Smiths nre 

g o tn  Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Claim" of 

Detroit, Mich, have Joined their 
family at the hnme of their 
daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Nelder, 
for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Tied*- 
r s n  have flown north to spend 
Christmas with their fsmllv. 
They were entertained by the E, 
Harry Unk!es at a small cocktail 
party before leaving.

« Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fanning 
ive gone to snend the holiday* 
Ith their nephew’s fnmlly In 

Georgia.
The Haturdnv Night D* nrn 

Club held a Poverty I’artv Inst 
week with Mrs. J. N. Cole as 
hostess. There was a good at
tendance nnd some very good 
home made coff»" rake for re
freshment*. It did not look like 
poverty to me. The only thing 
we were short of was breathe 
from doing the fast Paul Jones 

a n d  Polkas. A committee was 
appointed to arrange for n 
Christmas narty for the .Matenl-tv 
before Christmas. All I lie Clubs 
rre sending help to decorate the 
Cluh rooms fnr ihn holidays. |t 
looks like a Gala season, there 
a r t  four parties srh-dul-i al
ready. We will decorate Friday. 
Dm . 14.

The Glee Club mot on Wednes
day with th<dr usual imod at
tendance end are all set for their

r rly nest week.
W» have lewm getting letters, 

telephone calls and tel«>rrams 
from the Groves and Munroes 
an*t t h e e  e'l Insist *tpu> emo"’ 
wait until they get back but It 
seom* to m* they are having a 
wonderful t te e  In New Ye-'- 
togtther. 'nvey met Captain 
Grovea and had lunch with him 
on the 8. 8. Rxcallbur, the day 
it docked, they are all gnimr to 
attend Andrew Munroes wedding 

^ i»  Saturday, D»c. 18.
•  01m and I had been Invited 

to the Groves for Christmas 
dinner and Teresa tells me that 
tho Captain Is sklpnlmr this trio 
to sea and will have dinner here 
with us. Their son, l,t. Coimlr 
8. Norman Jr. Is living jrt< 
over »he Parifi" nnd will not be 
with them but |  know that Duke, 
who sailed on the Rxcallbur for 
five years before coming here 
to live will be happv to see his 
mastae. The Munroes have sold

« eir home In the north and will 
coming down before the first 

of tho year.
Mr. and Mrs. James Genoy 

had ■ party of eight at their 
home on Thucdav nl*h» »nd In
itiated u* to the game of Samba. 
Tha luscious refreshment* were 
halted by Annette’s sister Veron
ica, She Is doing verv well with 
her new baking venture and we 
prediet a rood future. It would 
not be t|ie flret time a h1" 

jfriilne** started in a woman’s 
k itchen .

Tha James H. Valentines ha**

Party  Is Given For 
Pearce Briday Group

A rehearsal party of the Pearce- 
R tatan  wedding was given on 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Pearce on 
Bast Second Street.

White Gowrrs were used to 
carry out the bridal motif In dec* 
oratlonr 'throughout the recep
tion room* of the Pearce home.

Assisting the hoitese In serving 
were Mre. 8. C. Graham, Mrs. J. 
P. Holtsrlaw, Mrs. Rutiiro Dsnn, 
and Mrs. K. P. Witt.

Others present with the bridal 
couple, Miss Barbara Ann Pearce 
cud Donald Reagan, were Mr. and 
Mr*. W. P. Brooks, Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. G. Reagan of New Orleans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans McCoy, Mrs. 
Glenn Howard, Mrs. Sammy Lung, 
Mrs, C. K. Brown, Mrs. C. A. An
derson, Mre. 1). C. Keene, Mrs. A. 
J. Peterson, Mrs. Joe Corley, and 
Mre. Frank Woodruff, Jr.

Also Miss Kay Holticlaw, Miss 
Jean Lane Miller, Mile Shirley 
Witt, Miss Mary France* Loyd of 
Newark, N. J., M in Gertrude Mc
Carthy. Mis* Jo Ann Strawder, 
Mlsa Mary Jane Dobson, Mlsi 
Crlll Dianne Harden of Baldwin, 
and Raymond Yatee, Monroe 
Pearce, Tommy Myers, Bob Wise, 
Till Tarhutton, Roger Garner and 
Don McCoy.

moved Into their new home oil 
Plantation Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Wern-'r Wieganl 
are settling themselves In their 
new home on Valencia Circle.

Would you like to hear some 
very fine Christmas music? The 
First Presbyterian Church In 
Sanford has asked me to extend 
their invitation to the people of 
DeBary to attend their one hour 
ALL MUSIC servire ut 7:11) 
P. M„ Sunday, D<-c. 111. This is 
t  traditional candlelight service 
that grows in popularity esch 
year. The Rev. A.' G. Mclnnlx 
asks thst you get seated early. 
Extra seats ure being provided
but they expect a lurve demand. 
You will hear nine anthems sunv 
by the Chancel Choir of 28 
Voices, under the divert lun of 
Mrs. Grorgp Tmihv, Minister of 
Music, who will also play four
OP'in -elections.

The Benson Springs Wort’enV 
Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Fmre»t l.owe on Monday night 
'o r their annual Christmas party. 
Miss Helen Snodgrass tend Mrs.
l.owe were hostesses. Games. 
Carol singing and lyi exchange 
of gifts were enjoyed besides 
refreshments.

A silver t—v nul art show
were held on Thursd-e afternoon 
at the Methodist Church nar- 
lor* for 'he hen-fit of the par
sonage fund. The room* were 
beautifully decorated and dainty 
refreshmenta served. Mrs. Kircher 
and Mr*, lllse were hostrsses 
and Mr*. l.owe and Mr*. Cooper 
poured. Monday evening at 8:80 
there will be a home cooked ham 
dinner a* the homo of Mrs. 
Emily Boyer. In Plantation 
Esta'e*, 'donation ll.nn for th« 
benefit of the Parsona*" fund. 
On Tnesdnv the Men’s Club will 
have their monthly supper meet
ing at 7:01 p. M. at the rhlireh 
oarlnrs. On Monday at .1:00 
P. M. there will be an apron 
's ir  at th« home „f Mrs. Warren 
Ml*", prlre of admission: an 
apron.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Conner 
of Grens-ls Roail have lx-on busy 
entertaining some of their family 
who stopped on their way to 
New Smvrna Beach where they 
will enend the1- virstinn., Thev 
were Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Ariel 
of Rockville Centre, Mr. and 
Mra, Harold Moore of New York, 
W|s» Eli**b*»h Whaley nnd Mre. 
Edward Gehlke of Farmlngdale, 
N. Y.

Turkey Dinner Given 
By Golden Circle

The Colden Circle C lan of the 
F ir*  Baptist Church entertained 
their families with a turkey dinner 
Tuesday night at the Educational 
Homing dining hall. •

Brasilian peppers, miniature 
manger scenes and a Christmas 
tree formed the decorations for the 
dining room. The program, un
der the direction of Mr*. Frank L. 
Woodruff. Jr., Included: The In
vocation by the Rev. W. P. Brooks, 
Jr .; a Welcome, by Mrs. A. L. 
Thomas; a Challenge, by the Rev. 
John L. Miller; a vocal solo, by 
Miss Nancy William*. “ Gesu Bam 
bion,” with Mrs. Jotin L. Miller, 
acrompanlst; a piano solo. "Pol 
onalse in A Flat Major,’’ by Mrs. 
Mary Elisabeth Nance; and a read
ing. "When Pa Was Courtin' Ma,” 
by Miss Ellen Driggers, accompan
ied by Miss Bebe Bisbce.

Following the program a gift was 
presented to the teacher of the 
clasa, Mrs. C. W. llamil, and the 
children enjoyed a gift exchange 
About 78 were In attendance.

Mrs. J. P. Thurmond 
Entertains Club

E

Mre, J, P. Thurmond entertained 
at her home Thursday afternoon 
the memberi of the Home Demon
stration Club with Mr*. W. A. 
Hunter as co-hostess.

Mrs. C. K. Williams read thu 
loem "Christmas" and each mem- 

r answered roll call with a 
household hint. Game* were played 
during the afternoon and prise* 
were won hv Mr*. John Clark and 
Mr*. J. B. Crawford.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing present: Mr*. C. D. Brown, 
Mrs. J . N. Asserello, Mr*. lirodle 
Williams, Mr*. A. C. Starke, Mr*. 
C. M. Flower*, Mrs. Mabel I* Gear, 
Mr*. C. A. Inghram, Mr*. Craw
ford, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. H. F. 
Koehlk, Mrs. Bruce Davis, Mr* 
Margaret Edwards, Mr*. C. I.. 
Wallis, Mra. John Hurgeton, Mrs. 
C, U  Franklin, Mrs. Ham Thur
mond, Mlsa Lila Woodard. Ml*. 
Hattie Kirk ahd Mrs. Vernon 
Moorehouse, a visitor.

GENEVA NEWS
By MRS. A DIME I’KEVATT 

__  -
Mr*. R. I,. House whu has been 

vWItlng her brother-in-law and 
sister, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Nor
ton, ha* returned to her home in 
Anston, Ala.

$tr. and Mr*. E. P. Osborne anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mauls of 
Mulberry were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Prevatt and Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer Ballard Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Fulford and 
children, Sue and Billy, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence llurkhalder in 
Eustls last Sunday.

Tha Homa Demonstration Club 
met a t the Community 
Tuesday for their Christmas 
party, Mlaa Lila Woodard, Count] 
Home Demonstration Agent, show 
cd how to make Santa Claus cor
sages. Thera was the exchange of 
glfta and light refreshment* were 
served.

Those present were the hostess
es, Mrs. T. W. Prevatt, Mra. Paul 
Maxwell. Mrs. C. A. Oldham, Mrs. 
Pearl Yarbrough, and Mrs, Ed 
Perry, Mrs. E. H. Kliber, Mrs. 
Fulfurd, Miss Lila Woodard of 
Sanford, Mra. Ed Guyette, Mrs. 
Theron Thomas, Mr*. David
Sjreer, Mrs. W. L. _8*lg, Mr* 

Jolm Thomas, Mrs. Phillip' Bauer,
Mrs. Hommer Ballard, Mrs. G. E. 
LeFils, the Mlssea Ada and lea- 
belle Roger*, Mrs. j .  11. Bilbrsy, 
Mrs. A. J . Logan, and Sue Pul- 
ford and Eddie Thomae.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mlnut and 
children of Sanford, 8. C. arc

Youm SophisticateP R A IR IE  I<AKK

Stolons Iwsmis 
feacBBSt fhty an ss 
Jiytn s i  coimmuBii

Lake Monroe
By 8ADIB SODERBLOM

The Lake Monroe School Christ
mas play was presented last night 
at t:0u P.M. The play was "No 
Room in the Inn," starring tho 
Junior High boys. An angel 
chorus sang the following songs: 
"Friendly Beast." "It Came Upon 
A Midnight Clear," "Oh Little 
Town of Bethlehem," “Silent 
Night." "Star of the East," "Hark, 
the Herald Angels Sing,” and 
“Jingle Bells.’’ The first grade 
gave a dance, “Santa’s Brownies.” 
George Uffurd gave a reading, 
Meat Tou> Christmas,”

Rev. and Mrs. H. H, Martin of 
Lake Monro* Corner had aa their 
guests Thursday evening Rev. 
Martin's mother, Mr*. Mary Allco 
Martin, and brother and hi* wife, 
Dr. ami Mr*. J. \V. Martin, of Or
lando.

Mrs. J . C. Hike* of Lake Mon
roe Corner plant to visit relatives 
in New York during the Christmas 
Holidays.

Mr. J. II. Tlndvl hue received 
word of the death of his nephew, 
Homer Diamond, of Pensacola.

Mrs. Agnes Calient and daugh
ter are spending the wlnicy 
months with her sister, Mrs. Eu* 
gene McKIroy.

Mre. C. M. Hamilton of En
terprise was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, R. E. Hamilton Thursday 
evening.

Hit' Lake Monroe School chil
dren were entertained with n 
Christina* Party Friday, Dec. 14, 
by their home room mothers and 
leachrr*.

Mr*. Virginia Trailwick, teach
er at Lake Monroe School, left 
Friday, Dec. 14. to spend tha 
Christmas holidays with her 
parents In Orlando.

Miss Odel Hamilton I* spend
ing a week with her grand
mother, Mr*. C. M. Hamilton of 
Enterprise.

Cpi. Dave Kber of the II. H. 
Marines spent the weekrnd with 
Ills wife and children.

Mrs. C. K. Illtt el unit Mr*. 
James Benton spent two days 
Iasi week 111 Jacksonville visit
ing relatives and Christmas shop
ping.

The Lake Monroe Home De
monstration t'loli met Friday eve
ning, Dec. 14, Ml the Lake 
Monroe School, During the eve
ning they made Chenille Santa 
’’lauscs nnd Angels from rlulhea- 
nliis and silver tmper. Mrs. J. 11. 
Tindel, craft chairman, di-mull- 
struted door wreaths, Christmas 
'rev decorations, and table cen
terpiece*. There was un exchange 
of gifts. Game prises were won 
hv Leo Uffurd and J. K. 
Andrews. Befreshmenls were 
served bv Mr*. Robert Dorn and 
Mrs. C. E. Illllel.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy lleattio of 
Lake Monroe Corner bail the 
following callers lust week: Mr. 
and Mrs. Kxrn Feeee of Ply
mouth, Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Moss of New Smyrna 
Beach; Mr. and Mr*. Williams; 
Mr. and Mr*. R, Smith of Or
lando,

making their home here.
Mr. ami Mrs. T. W. Prevatt and 

family had ns their guests Bun- 
day Mr. nnd Mr*. George Clinton 
and children Buddy und Frank of 
Jacksonville and P. R. Hock of 
Sanford.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
vetoed more bills than any othrr 
U. 8. President In history, u 
total of rt.1L This was 180 mon- 
vetoes than the second highest 
total amassed by President Clevo 
land.
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Program  Presented 
At Geneva! Church

The Junior Git 1C Auxiliary and 
the Bur,brum Band of the F its’. 
Baptist Church recently organized 
a Girl-' Auxiliary and Sunbeam 
Band In Gcnrva nt which time u 
meeting was held and a prugrum 
presented at the Geneva Baptist 
Church.

The Girls' Auxiliary hymn, 
'We've a Story to Tell to the 
Nation," was sung try the group 
with Donna Sue Newsom ut the 
piano. I.aurn Phillips read the 
scripture, und Mrs. A. J. Peter 
sun Iruii in prayer. Hilda Krgle 
told the story of "Tile Life ..f 
Lotte Moon," who was one of the 
early missionaries tu Chinn.

The Sunbeam* gave t h e i r  
Watchword und Rally Cry, after 
which they sang the Sunbeam 
Song. Mrs. C. W. Krgle explained 
the eight points on the Sunbeam 
Standard of Excellence, and Mi*. 
A, 1), Rountree lead the Girls' 
Auxiliary group in presenting 
their Standard of Excellence.

The girls gave their pledge of 
Allvgiance and told about some 
of their community missions and 
activities, displaying samples of 
posters, scrap Imnks nnd try raids 
which they had made.

Ann Turner luhl of some of her 
experience* In Girls' Camp nt Met
ros* last summer, and Mrs. W. L. 
Selg dosed the meeting with o 
prayer.

Then- were present about Li 
young people nnd several adult* 
from Geneva, and, from the First 
Buptist Church, Laura Phillip., 
Donna Sue Newsom, Hilda Krgle,

Mrs. A. K. Rossetter 
Talkn On Camellias Geneva Garden Club
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Mm . A. K Hu? tetter gave 
inlei e-ting tall. >.n "I JUtelli.i Cut 
tivution and OHo-i Lwl.,- Plant* 
Olid Tier*," ui the meeting of

The Geneva Garden Club held It: 
annual Cbnstinas party Wedne*
ua> evening. Dr. 8. at Community 
H u i l 'e .  T h e i r  w c le  inelll i .e i  * 
and vi-ttoi- pirsent, includingt>n.I l i c e * . ” at the m c t t iu g  ut

Central Circle of the Kunfni I hu«h.in*l*. Mts. John ......... a-, who.
Garden Club which met til thu with ,"‘r hn-bnmi nnd son, suent 
home of Mrs. H. M. Papwort.i l» "  Vcurs In Hawaii, gave n *ho 
Thursday afternoon.

A Christum* tea will tic held 
Tuesday, Dec. 18. nt 2:011 P.M. nl 
the (iardrit Center foe the dull 
members and visitor-. Mr*, IJeotgi-

two years in Hawaii, gave a short 
end very interesting talk about 
the island*, and showed two of 
Hie costumes worn there.

The costume modeled by Mrs. 
I iila Muran was u loose "Mother 
lluhhuid" wiappci the mission- 
nrv influence -old Mrs. TlunnusMcCall, urogram dial) man, in 

trod lied  Sirs. Ih-nry Ru«*ell, who and with It -he wore a straw hul 
spoke on "Christmas Decora I ion- | with fringed edges and a pair of 
und Arrangetiients." -oft do th  shoe* with the tag toe

Refreshment* .................... to M'*«i"n divided Japanese fashion
those present, at wi ld, time Mrs. m.Htele.1 ».v
II. J. Holly  lied. Guest * We.e M" ‘' h V ’ ' | ' , h '. ' T  “ f
Mr*. G. T. K 1-11.1111, Mrs H-I'y i v h “ " K V.ul"' ' ' r i ' "  ""
sister, and Mr*. I . Stall f " ” "" '  Mr*. rhui.ia*tultl ttf htiviui* hi*«*n inviUMl l»y n 
<. nHendlug were .lie-. I flutist to gather all the nix'll Id*
(,. Kilpatrick,, .It , Mi*. A. I il-'ii (n- n inlt-d. She learned Hint til- 
soil, Mrs. Michael Dell*, Mr*
Rossettrr, Mr*. Jmler Canieio-
Mr*. >1. K. Moore. Mr*. It. II 
Smith, Mr*. Russell, Mr*. McCall, 
Mr*. I'anworth. Mi*. Holly, und 
Mrs. F. K. Bid*.

orchids are grown in fern mnt- 
nnd that the he*t ferns fur tlii* 
inrpose are impniied from Flor

Ida!

Peggy Thnrnley, Flisulieth Wyatt.
Carolyn Wyatt, Lytn-llo Driggers.
Joyce Benton, Eva Jo Winn, V'r 
ginlu Thomas, Ann Turner, lean- 
i tie Harvey, Jackie Ashley, Itren- 
da Clark, and Mi*. A. J. Pete,son 
Woman’s Missionary Union Pre
sident. Mrs. A D. Rountree. England.
\oiinjt People’s Director,and Mi* The piogram whs condinli-d by 
I . , Krgle, associate director, ciloied sillies made in Vermont,

hollowing .Mrs, 1 homos talk 
movies of the islands were shown, 
comprising a regular travelogue 
included were some really striking 
• huts of a Volcano at night, show
ing the height red molten lava. 
Following tile Hawaiian scenes, 
Mrs. Henry Simpson showed some 
beautiful movie* of Washington, 
D. C , Virginia, inelinling the Sk\ 
line Drive, and pint* of Ne-.v

Loyalty Review
l( utlllHUfJ I lUlei I*i»<f UAti

irvirvx isuAiil itiiblFil It*.* in* 
iplllta- ii, Ml, .a  e* ale! author
ised lilt agencies al their own 
discrelmu to go anew into ataiu* 
l,JUKI more.

The hill were cases in which 
findings wire reversed hy atl 
agency hcn-l or thi* Review Board 
on appeal from an adverse de
cision h> a lower loyalty board, 
and borderline cases drcliled by 
a panel of the review board.

\ sjmhesiiuin for the review 
I tioaid said Unit the nntiiea uf 

iiioie of those whose eusex Wern 
repoitcd todav will l>e madu 
pid'ln ____
* Low mg the Inline and sm rounding 
i'-mimIi * side of Mi and Mrs. John 
\\ illiui.i ivcVc al view* of 111" 
same i cm* in summer then In 
Hiiitci die** wen- very striking, 
a* wi-te rin- pictures in gorgrou* 
nntiiniii minis The sugar mople.s 
uni flowering hawthorn were e*- 
ociiallv lovely. We owe thanks to 
Mi Fd*oii lioil who had kindly 
hi o u g h t  in* pioje.-tiir und did thu 
manmd 'nl-or involve.1

I'lli* being the birthday of on* 
.if oiii members, Ml*. W. I.. !M"gi 
n small silvetcd tree covered with 
laillnhn -ni -Is and gifts, tugethel 
willi a birthday cake made by Mrs. 
Donald Norton, wa* presented to 
Iter while e v e r y o n e  Ming "Happy 
lliitliday to Von."

The pm tv concluded with an ex
change of }f lift s. Mi I turner Rl*

1 dun-! making a most effective 
Santo Clou*.

«y it with...

I-IIIIK K1I.K A s c m s , SIII'AIIKS
A wonderful gift selection in 
many -dunning p a t ten s ,  color*
HTOI FS in various fain u s.

r»9f to 7.r>o
STARLIGHT
SPLENDOR

For eiiiliaulei '  evening 
cock I a 11 cvcuin>: and dinner
dresses in lone with the holiday 
sensoli sn fciiunlne cliltlous 
and nil* elegant ' . . t in .  ami Lit 
tolas, lush velvei* they'll
make tier look her loveliest tor 
gala evenings

19.95 (o $lf>

HAND HAGS
A gift Dial w ill lie a pleas 
are In givu nr leceive 
leather. fnill" etude', 
suede and plaslii-e In a 
lovely nssortment t>( col 
nr*, style* ant) sizes

2.r>0 to 7.95
(plus Ins I

To wrap her In warmth . . 
•U wool or Nylon In slipover 
Hltd "irdlgm  styles . paxlel 
■nd bright color* . . .

LINGERIE LOVELIES

GOWNS
Drtttm makers In white ami 
paitala . . .

Nylon
7.9S to 14.95

Satina, Crepei and Jcroey . .,
2.50 to 7.95

'festive-'finds

{ i I FT GM lTKIt
I'fitih , ibnittltmuN, 
t t l l itT  Ki’in** whi,‘ll
b»Vi» t«i wi*nr,

$1 to $10

EVENING
BAGS

He wl telling hugs 
it velvet, tn el a lie 
cloth, It e n d «• d 
faille and satin

2.50 to 7.95 

ROBES
Rayon Jersey In 
pretty rotors (hit 
ton, satin und pure 
tllk tpiili*. dainty 
crepes and cordu
roys . . .

5.98 to 24.95 

SLIPS
Loco trimmed anti 
tailored stylet In 
white, black, peach 
and flesh pink . . .

2.50 to 7.05 
Hayon crepe
2.50 to  6.05 

Nylon
0.05 to 12.05

Store Open Evenings Til 9 BeglnftUg Thunnioy, Dee. 10 .
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26 Seminole High 
Football Players 

Win Letter Honor
Kd Gordon Winner St. John 8 M eets

Kentucky Quintet 
In Top Cage Came

Of Peter  S c h a a I 
Trophy  As “Most 
Valuable" P l a y e r

r <

i ix\ D-'

Twrnly-alx rricnibei* of Semin* 
nln High School's IU5I football 
tram weru nwunltil letter* or 
sweaters nn<l signal calling Full- 
bach Kil Gordon won tint coveted 
Peti>r Srhnsl trophy nt tin* annual 
Trl-HI-Y fool mil Imnifni't lit tlo- 
laljrh school Friday idifld.

J. II. Howell nnd Junior Metis

It) WILL GRIMHLKY
NEW YORK iJT*—'The top ollrac- 

lion of ihe young college basket 
lull xeuxnn is the (Halt nl taxing- 
lon'ii Coliseum Innight whim Ken- 
lucky and SI John7* of Brooklyn 
(In'li in n game matching (ho na
tion’s no I anil no 2 ranked 
looms

The evonl headline* a full alolc 
ol pro (.'hrlslmos nctlvily featuring 
iinolhrr game between Icncnl* of

ware winner* of twin trophies for the Associated Press' lop ten The 
th# Kader Award for the "Most , SI lauds Hitllkona, fourth'ranked,
Improved" player of the year 
while Guard Mike Wholchel was 
awarded the Lluh'a trophy a* the 
team’s "Hest Blocker" nnd Itois 
Ilannum was named the "Mini 
Promising" II sqtiadei for tile 
Jim Robson award.

Seminole's ‘frl-Hi-Y girl* Mir-

are host Wednesday niifht lo Wash
mgtnn. no 11

Tilings ere not as rosy with 
Adolph Rupp's notional champions 
at Kentucky us n year ago when 
the Wildcats heat fit. John’s at 
Madison Sipiare Garden, 4.137. 

The wild rots, who rarely lose,........ ..... f ___  ___ |y
vice organization w«* host at tlw |ln'V(. dropped one decision already-

a (11 57 Ion lo Minnesota Iasi week.
■yv

banquet for the football team, 
their dads, faculty mi-mlcts, 
cheer lendei* and other guest* In
cluding Superintendent T. W. 
Lawton, Seminole Principal Met 
man Morris nnd donator* of the 
various swards.

Mike Whelchel, who was pn-- 
aanted with the Lion's award »> 
the team'll outstanding blocker 
by Henry WHU-, was given the 
lllfif) "Most valuable7’ player 

■ trophy which he won Inst year by 
Peter HeluftJ who then nnnounreil

Resides. Ihe leain'a seven • foot 
pivot slur, llill Spivey, Is on Ihe 
ailing list and a New York aiilst 
uni district attorney Is In t-exlng 
ton Ididing of new scandal expose* 
Nobody has named names.

Rupp's mountain marksmen nrolt- 
ably will have to have their sights 
iarm sharp if they are to avoid 
a second setback.

SI John's has a fast, smart 
team built around hltl Roll Znwo

Ollle Matson Wins 
Football Scoring

NEW YotlK CP—In on# of th# 
rloieit finishes in hiitory, 0111# 
M * i*on of San Francisco ed|#d 
Hugh McElhnnny of Washington by 
one point to win the Individual

Florida H o o p s t c r s f f lf i  Lr«on.for ,he 1MI col,e“° 
Win Three But No 
Conference T i l t s

li And 
Auburn Leading 
SEC Cage Teams

I'notn by
Ed Gordon "Most Valuable Player"

ssex .Studio

Ed Gordon as inth wlnnrr of the Ink It has won five straight games, 
trophy since It was presented t o ' Znwoluk is one of three return- 
Lofton Edenflidd In IliJH. lug regulars from Ihe squad good

Hr Inin I, then sports edllut of enough to hang U|> a 22 3 record 
The Hanford Herald, hut now ml- in regular season play Inst season 
verlMng director for Florida's I'lir oilier* are Jack Mr-Million, a 
Bllver Haring*, announced In thu '-ruek set shot, and Ronnie Me- 
fall of il)2H that from ueven to Gllvruy. a speedy flmiraman. 
nine local sport* f.in* would in i Kentucky won't he suffering from 
■a Judge* annually in an effnit lark of experienco. Five Irtterinen 
to aelect the "imi*t valuable" play- are hark from Inst year's chant 
er. iitntisliqi team Imi Ihe loss of Spivey

The nwoiil wn* intended as no lias weakened its hockboard 
incentive for player* on a team strength

Kentucky iilays llupaitl Thun-

Alter idnyiiig SI lauds Wednesday, 
the huskies take on Minnesota on

that had apparently ii-nrheil 
new low In spirit and ability to 
win games, and Heluml reealled 
Friday nlgM the Hemimde High 
roaches since IPL’N had all ngiee I 
that thn trophy had played a eon-
sideraldi fa rt In the development Friday and .Saturday nliditx 
of not only the uvenlual winner. Illinois no 3, (davs Oklahoma, 
hut others who had competed for North Carolina nnd ItcPmil. Kan 
” • . . . .  . . „ . . sas Slide, no 5. is at llumllne Mini-

While he lias yet to he called day anil thru meets Indiana In a 
Upon to "deliver", Heluml remind- |i,|i game Saturday

All-Americans To 
Play In Blue-Gray 
Football Contest

MONTGOMERY, Ala. tfu-Twu 
All America perfnrmara ami 46 nth 
cr gridiron glamor gents roll Into 
this city this week lo get ready for 
the fanciest Rlue-Grny game in 
history.

When workouls start Saturday, 
rival coaches will have Just seven 
days to whip their squads Into 
shape fur the Dee 211 encounter 
"Vvcn Ihe luxpayer* have kicked 

In wllli I20.IXK) in help make it the 
kind of ahow Promoter Champ

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
By Alley

duv Si John s lias u Saturday dale Pickens has dreamed of since he 
in New York with Vanderbilt originated Ihc North South "friend- 

Washington lias a rough week ship" classic 13 years ago

■W

ad the player* that lie would have 
lha entire "A" squad a* III* gue t 
at an Orange Howl game in Mi
ami nil New Year’s Hay, m lb« 
squad and their date* at a Gator 
Bowl game In Jacksonville, ally 
3far they finished a regular sea
son undefeated. The offer has

* atood since 102B, lie recalled.
Pievhms winners were! Eden- 

1 field In |ti"H and HO ; Gemga 
. Moye, lOflO; Johnny Courier, 11)31; 

Hendrix Lyles, IIITJ; (Jiill)liitt Jo r
dan, 1 tlftn: George McClelland. 
1P34; Elwyo Hqulres, 11135; l.elnmi 
McClelland, Until; Holier I Stolpoff, 
111.17; Darrell Ferguson, HUH; 
Woodrow Riser, I (Kill; Hilly Alt 
man, III if); Levi Rrnnnn, I IMI: 
Hilly Fleming (now en-rnneh i.f 
the learn) in 11)42 and III HI; Hill 

1 Rrumley, I Oil; Willi* Andersen. 
IlMb ami mill; Wally Tyre, |IM7; 
Richard llnsa, It)IK; Clmiles An
derson, HMD.

Jim Rnlismi inuile Ihe prrsen-
• tatlnn of hi* award for the "Mind 
, Promising" It squnder to Rim-i

Ifannum nod William E. Kader 
was on hand to present the tw'h 
trophies lo blocking buck J. II. 
Howall nnd Tnlllinck Junior Metis 

1 a* the most Improved player* of 
the year.

In congratulating the team for 
(heir successful season’* record 
Bill Fleming nod Fred Gnnnx 

, cited the work of several players, 
j Ganas congratulated Mike Wind.

chel on his blocking award and 
1 said that he was the liest defensive 

man he had seen in Ihe Confer, 
cnco, Fleming, In presenting llncli 
(Ran Oglesby with Id* letter enll- 
ed him tho "biggest little man we 
saw around here."

Dr. L. T. Doss, representing the 
j Sanford Klwnnls, gave nut sweat- 
I f P  And roarhe* llill Fleming nod 
t Fr#d Ganas presented letter* to 
I th# following team members: 
C h e a te rHarper, J. tl. Howell, 

.Junior Metts, Joe Hutchison, Jack 
, * iehlrard, llohliv Graham, Phil

ton Hall. no. 1, lakes on Tempo 
Slide Wednesday mid Scranlon Hal- 
unlay, Ninth ranked La Halle Is 
Idle hut North Carolina Slate, no. 
10, meets George Washington Tues
day and .Manhnltan Thursday.

The defeat of Columbia, unbeaten 
In regular season play Iasi year, 
featured Ihe nearly 200 major 
games Saturday night. The Lions 
were healer) by Plltshurgh In a 
rousing gome, it.'iflt, at dedlcnllon 
uf Put - new gymnasium.

SI John’s and Seton Hall won 
a donhleheader nl New York's 
Madison Square Garden St. John'* 
prevailed over Rhode Island Slnle, 
HH112, while Srlon Hall heal Iona 
(N Y I. 7111k)

A mild surprise saw SI. Joseph's 
take the measure of Texas Tech, 
which had previously surprised 
North Carolina Slnle, B2 M, at Phil
adelphia Convenliun Hall.

New York Dniversilv won Its 
nlnlli slniluht gake. rallying to re- 
|M'I Corneil. M 53. Ohio Stale was 
given a hlg sen re by llutler hut won 
75 71, on Paul Ebert's last-minute 
foul shot

Mexico'* youngest end moit ac
tive volcano I* Ki I'aracutln, south
west of Mexico City, It erupted 
first on Fob. 10, 11)411.

Tho legislature appropriated Ihe 
money to advertise Ihe game and 
lo dramqtlie it with a pageant 
Kymbnlltlng the friendly competi
tion between Ihe gray clad Rebels 
and Iheir once • hostile Yankee 
neighbor*.

With a record of nnly four win* 
In IS nrnvluu* appearance*, ll'a a 
hit difficult to see how Ihe yanks 
could he optimistic unless you con
sider:

1. A defensive line averaging 21ft

Pounds and featuring All An.erica 
ai O'Donahue from Wisconsin; 

Little All-America llno hnrker Tito 
Cnrinci from Xavier of Ohio nod 
tackle George Young of lluckncli. 
and three bruiser* from Michigan 
Stale, second ranking team In (he 
nation.

3. Two of the top 20 passers fur 
1831—Don I.cahy of Mango-lie, no 
3. and Rob lleslwlck of Pill, no. II - 
plus the country's eighth hest rush 
lllg star, John K a stun id Huston II.

lo Southerners aren't exactly 
operating from hunger ellhcr—nol 
with guy* like Ail America guard 
Jo# Palumbo from Virginia; Her 
achel Forester, Southern Method
ist'* AII Houthweslern goanl; Ixrul*- 
tana Stale's lough center George 
Tarasovle.

Ifl I ho backfloid, they cun counl 
on help from Ihe scnsntlonat Sieve 
Wadlak, an Enright product; Gil 
tlocelll of Waahinglmi ami U o; An. 
dy Pavla of George Washington nnd 
Wolford's da isy  Jack Heeler. .

Bit# Gray iponinr* are looking 
for a full nouse of 22,5oo.

IF  Ofrf'O CR-HAD D IM  
FAWTf HOUR VfeeRS  

•AC* IN DR BlBkR DANS, 
M e w t  PR 6 0 0 D LAWD
w o u l d h ' c r  g o t  'r o u m '
*fo M ARIN '

a -t a l l , J
R u s s i a

By AH80CIATED PREHH 
Making merry while favored 

Vanderbilt and Kentucky oro stick
ing lo outside foes, darkhnrscs 
Mississippi State and Auburn aro 
co traders in the Southeastern Con
ference basketball race.

Paul Gregory's Mississippi .State 
outfit, seldom a conference cage 
power, held a surprising 7 0 rcc 
nrd today and were 20 In the 
SEC. During the week Ihe ma
roons drubbed Tulane, M 00; Flor 
Ida Slate 75 47; and Arkansas 7(1 
30 They meet Arkansas Slnle to
night and are then Idle until Ihc 
Georgia fame Jan 5.

Auburn's young nnd lalrnled 
loam, also holder of a 70 rec
ord. Imunced Birmingham .South
ern 70 44 in Its only appearnnre 
of tho week. Tho Plainsmen got 
thoir co-loader stalui by virtue 
of an earlier victory over the col
lar dwelling Georgia Bulldogs 

Louisiana State, beaten only by 
Mississippi Stale, remained a can 
lender by clipping Mississippi a I fill 
■t phenomenal Bob Pettit bagged 
40 (mints to tic ono SEC mark 
and better another. Pettit, a six- 
foot, nine Inch *ophomore, netted 
57 (mints in two games Inst week 
lo run Ids total to 150 in six out
ings.

l'e ltil’s one-man show against 
Mississippi equaled Ihc nne-game 
conference scoring mark posted by 
Rill Spivey of Kentucky against 
Georgia Tech in ID50 and bettered 
Spivey's old record of 10 field goals 
by bagging ID

The week’s biggest upset, of 
course, was Minnesota's 01-37 vic
tory over Kentucky. The Wildcats, 
number one team In tho Associat
ed Press National Poll, get a 
chance to regain some prestige 
tonight when Iney lest St. John's 
of New York *1 Lexington.

Adolph Rupp'* floor-masters are 
slIH. playing without Iheir indfs-

Hickman In Miami 
To Aid North Team

Fi*i*r ***Hstl'*< re'-ased today 
by tho NCAA service bureau show 
.uatsun un top witu no (minis on 
21 touchdowns to McElhenny's 123 
tattle* on 17 TD’s and 23 extra 
points,

Matson, who was All-America on 
the AsKOi-iult-d Press lirst defen
sive team, produced a slx-polnter 
In every gome as he paced Ihe 
Dons lo their first undefeated, un
tied season. He also led the nation 
In rushing.

California's All America line- 
buckcr. U s  Richter, kicked Ihe 
most extra points, 40.

Pal Summcrail of Arkansas won 
Ihe field goal kicking Wvcr Ohio 
Stole s Vic Jtiinwicz, four lo three.

Mimial Wins Second 
League Batting Title

ST Louis iif-—Sian Muslal ha* 
a new silver hat for his trophy 
case.

The SI Until Cardinal outfielder 
won Ihe National League halting 
crown for IDS!—the second consec
utive year he's been the lop hitter 
In the senior circuit.

No one else has ntanigod (o win 
Ihe crown two years running since 
Roger* ltnrn*by made a habit of 
It with the Cardinal* from 1920 
through 1025

Official National League hatting 
stalistics released yesterday show 
Muslal atop the list with a .333 
average.

Only seven National Leaguers 
have won Ihe crown In two suc
cessive yeora with Dan Drouthera 
of Buffalo first turning the trick 
in 18B2-B3.

The 19.M championship Is the 
fifth award won by Muslal. Tho 
olher four were won In 1943 (.357), 
194U ( 3«3), iOtS ( 367) and 1950 
(.310).

Legal Notice
is Tga rot'at or tiir rot)sits

J r n o i t .  ■ASflNOl.r COUNTY, 
r  LON IDA. IN raA IA T R .

IN (IB: EBTAB O rLKIVia JAM Kd WRIGHT.l)M-»a*«l.
TO AM. mKIHTORB AND rr .H -  

SON* IIAVISU CLAIM* OM l)K- 
MANUS AIIAINST SAID KSTATBl
V-ju anil each of you are hereby 

notified and re-iulred to preaent 
any clalma and detnanda which you 
nr alther of you, may hava aaaln>l 
Ihe estate of I.KWIH JAM KM 
WHK1IIT. deceased, late nf aald 
County, lo the County Judae of 
Bemlnnla Counly, Florida, at hi* 
nffica In the court house of said 
County at Kanforri. Florida, with
in elehl calendar months from the 
Mote of the first publication of 
notice. Kuch claim or demand eltall 
lie In writing, and shall * u te  the 
place of residence and post office 
addreee of Ihe claimant, and shill 
he sworn to hy the claimant, Harm, 
or attornsy and any such claim nr 
drtnand nol *o flint shall lie void, 

ft. W .  WARM 
A* administrator of in- 
Estate of t.ewl* Janies 
Wrlaht, deceased 

Cirri pulillrullon liacernher ITtli, 
t»St.

FRENCH FRIED
HOT D O G S................  I tA

. BARBECUED 
HA M BU RGERS. ......»

WEEZ-MAID

DR. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

! ! •  Honlh Palmetlo Av«nn#

LOWEST COST 

AUTO

FINANCING

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DEPT.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

Member FDIG

MIAMI it— Yale Coach llrriunn 
Yk-kmaii urrlvi-r today to assume 
command of hi* North All Star 
squad for the Shrine's Christmas 
night charity football game In the 
Orange Row],

Coach Bill F.dwards of Vander
bilt. who wilt assist South Coach 
Andy Gustafson, Miami, alsu I* 
due In late Rainy but hi* other 
assistant, Eddie Erdclatt of Navy 
will not arrive until Wednesday.

Pending Hickman's arrival, the

I arsed renter, Hpivoy. In SI
o taller loam with bel-

, ......... ........... John’;hey face a 
ter reierve*

Seventeen game* are scheduled 
by SEC teams this week but only 
two are intra-confcrcncc affairs. 
Alabama I* nl Mississippi tonight, 
Wednesday.

Florida has played no SEC 
games, Otherwise she has won Hi . . .

Florida Grad# A Dressed ft Drawn

T U R K E Y S
YOUNG HENS 10 to 14 lbs........... lb. 7 |c
YOUNG TOMS 13 lbs. up lb. 7Jc4i

The** Birds Are Locally Raised 
Rmad Breasted And Only His Month* Old

To Bee One In To Huy One

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

401 W tit Thirteenth Phone 131B,

three arid lost none for 
average.

a perfect

North squad will be in charge of 
Coacho* Douglas (Pcaheadi Walk
er, Nick Kotys ami Gib Holgalo,
Coaches Douglas (Pcoheadl 
er. Nick Kci 
all nf Yale.

Bolh iquaris have their first work-i 
outs today:

FLASH GORDON nnd hln iidventuren In npace

The first clash between Italian 
and Ethiopian soldier* occurred 
at or near Wal Wal on the dis
puted frontier of Italian Somali
land Dec. U. 11)36.
f M H W MfMMMWW MM M W M r f

CHRISTMAS TREES
Short Leaf Pino 

Beg. Hit# 1.D0 Delivered
M. <}. RANCH 

Hubert A Ural* Murrti 
I 'hene TBS-J

(MMMWNiMMMMMMMmiC

You’ll bettor tulio it easy,
And cut your speed in half,
At leant until ------

You make your will,
And write your epitaph.

T M t IT KAIF —  YOU M^HT 
/MJUAt A c u s to m *  Of

Andrew Carraway Agency
Plus Service"

114 NORTH .PARK
i "Insurance 

PHONE 111

Dan Barry

U. S. Golfers Top 
Havana Invitational
HAVANA IT— .’tnri’rii'o'a golfing 

nmhaasndnrx lilted their (tuckets 
with Havana gold In the 72 liulo 
invitation Imirnninertl which ended 
here Sunday.

Jimmy Domnrnt of OJal, Calif.,' 
giahlred Uie biggutd purse, tl,;**), 
after khnollng a final rotmd Ihreo- 
umler-pnr na for u winning total 
nl 271.

A slrokr behind was Holt Toskl, 
Northampton. Mu-.v, who had n 
filial round I'Ji for set mid money
of tu r n .  

Tnrr

JJ* a eoir w i t  
(D#*« CUhrp.'L 
or- r*r m w t 

nrncN, in& w.ra
SMIOW, l)MMi>

naiB a# 
HO»TA«e. HAS 
CAPTureP THB 

WAHPIN'5 czh ir*L 
#Wsa»BOAVP- 

asp i r i f i o p  tm 
poo c w r« A re  

V ach nrmowK)
MKMV Twei*t

ItKETLE BAILEY

l-*-NOr A CHAHCt. 3 /  
o a p ic x w /1 can T ?  i 
warn rou aw  me < 
rmtvcors hom. a
nacm M u r 'N ow ,  •
stay rur i# *oo co« r 
WAwr a tabib o ' me 
SMOCK. TRf ATMBNT

# e r re *  l is t e n
TO MlW, F L A W /
•mese wall*

AW  iwep WITH
shock em antsf

» e  CAN KILL.

r  row T il t  'LW. LINT/ mew# o-oxsA »□ a 
KBS* O’MOOTIN' —
AM' I PON'T WANT you 
BOV* TO uBT MOKT-

rce liril for third wllh 277‘a; 
Jlmmy Turnesn. Ilrli-relllf, N Y., 
I'ele Cooper, While Plains, N Y., 
and Claude llnrmon, Mamaroncck, 
N. Y.

N - v  -

Thp Article* nf Confederation, 
though adopted |,y the Contlnentul 
Congress In I77H, ware not ratified 
hy all the slates until 17141.
■f*

DR. L. T. DO*SS
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS 9 to  12—2 to 5
WS Atlantic Bank Building 

Phone 743

THE STORY OF SANTA CLAUS 1.

IN HIE ARMY IP 
VOIJ FINISH A JOB 

THEY JUGf 
AIX3V4ER

IM GONNA BASK IN 
I D4£ GUN AND VsIMOl

By Mort Walkor
VM-

V’i

/  )•imm

Nicholas u s r o a n  Lira to iailor
t o  good.
,, MawraliMi## a n  attrikoUd t# NUholas, 
hUhyfr U  #m» ho m t« red  Ufa to a w tler who 
h# Iw t M  a pains of tnn lan.

WICKED 9UTCHBR FOILED
.both bofor# and after ha b#eaaM 
i»U overboard and was drowiMd. Thua

an. In on# famine *lty ht 
In brin#. Ba A  

a ha ia patran or

i nt e a f g L .  .



MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING— TYPING ! 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

• CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
TKI.KIMIONKS m  and 1071

Room 401 Sanford Atlantic National Bank Bidf.

A T T EN T I 0  N B R O K E R S
My Hulltlini' m d (or) Huslness For Sale

Oviedo Family Store, Oviedo, Fla.
C onto rt O w ner. 117 W est C hurch  S tre e t. O rlando  

rh o n e  3*4800

Le?nl Notice

' OZAKK IKE' By liny  (in lti,
' * ’ 1 :•

J : • - r
*  &

in Tiir. t i n c u r  c o tn T  o p  t iii:M Vtll JtlU tlA L  ClMCtIT. l>
a .m i ro il m:%iiNtii.N c o i m  v,I I.o llin t IN IIIANCKIIYNO. THltl

ItEltKlVA NEWTON Plaintiff,
vp,TOMMIE NEWTON I 'rfemlnnt

N o rm : to U i'iA H
IN tm i: name o r  t h e  sta te  okKl.olt h • A OllEK TINGS:TO TOMMIE NEWTON, whop# re»I tie rue t ' mi him tun You lire lieiely |iG|ulr#tl to file your appeal nti> t iimt a lower it 
oth* i I'leuUtitf« in .la it tin i y In, UK>: In the *' I r ■ m 11 t'niirl for the Ninth JudJiti.il rii *• up. In i' ii i for SernlfioU Ommik Kii-itd.i in Ehameiy. In * null .IH.iH'-t > ell oiitHle.l KKliMt'f \N K \\ »«’.'* iiaiMt.ii i » To ’>! M >»
N K W ToN, I *ef i* n tl i i n • ’ liti. nee try N •II id. h herein the fdjftlnf iff «re 1.»* Ji 
decree of dlvorif IlMlTl't ) onWITNESS nik Iminl and ««fft. I 11 aeal of | |M .m.i I'otirt. *M St|llfo|-,| 
Cftotitv of MMiio|t< Hlnte of FI or Ida. thl** * * h ,'.i% »>f November \ l»

I i* P PEHNln *V Elm k Elf i .11 I'm ii I Ilk • t | in  NT, I* E
(HIM »I to I tli e i H a I mi ti A t fo I 111 V f"» | *l,i I Ik I IlfSlit v Mem
III I .Hub* Kl oi  Ida

IN t i i i : i n o  i i i  1 o i  i i t* u p  n n :  
n i m  ii ,ii iim i %i. r u n  i IT. in% NII m il k ltllM tl.l Mil M \ .
pi Minn \ in i ii %n peh iNO. TS|T

J,\t n|t 'U d’ittn: s**n \i.i.
ru in tirrVI*Id M I I.I,A IIKUTII V PI SUING 

HEII Al«l. IiefemlantNo i'll i: To \ : % it
IN THE NAME * K THE STATE • *♦ Pl.nltlliA IIHEETINI IS TO l.i'l I I.I.A IIPtlTlfA EPSMING SEM.il I VV Itoae resilience j*> nil

k n*. n n
Von are hefelit 

ViMit a hi" 11 Hr e ‘III" I |* I » .1 d 11| u *
In Hi. • ifi nit i**i Judicial i 'If, lilt i it Cnntil) Fhirktlii«liM xu niei

| Street. Tlr ht*#hor(, Connect lent 
NOT 1 CP. IS Tl ITU I Tl Y HlVfcV Hint

11 tail 1 for OiVoft e hn« he® ft file*l 
affalimt you by the tdalntlff Irt the above M(y|ed Com t .ttnl you are hereby rciitlired t fde your ftp|)#ftr-
aficr or fifti wer I to r eto on or b#- ftire \Yrdrt«»*d4.V. the 2nd ilftV of January, in;,3, othemlna a decree 
|im* i ofifenno will h* • ntereif nuitlno
voa. and -uh hr > e* d # v inirte 'i’til** ot dor to he |ndd lulled oh re i it #«*U foi fmir MitiMuiHvr week* 
i llu S.t »i fold M f aid a n.uvi'iiju r I > i it*Ii* lied, in So lot lode t “oufily, Klor Ida1-VTI.T’ a* Sanford. Seminole 

i ‘o i tit v, Florid a ttii** .1«M b day of 
\  <\ ianb»*i I : I

i I 11 i! It \  |H ).\,
i Seal i * 1 »U • *; I'if cull Eor t

IN I ill: i o | ii I m- 1 IIP ro t  n n  
it mil:. ki.MiMu i: t ot \  I V. i i om it v
ic I to *■•*1 I
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For Values That Build Friendship
Alwnys Sec

STRICKLAND-M0RRIS0N
INCOIII'Ott ATKD

Flr.l Street »* Sanford Avenue Phone 20*

Y01 It FltlENUI/Y I Mi A IK  It S IN C E  1031

n il * n i  w ,i m :I'l i • ,1* - * dI N I'lln II \ | |  
l*«I"  \1 I W% I * • M M \ \ V * I.VEPIIN

\  f J' * - Ii* I I a i v i'll that ,1.1 Co '1 'uy of II \ , .1 If ri 
I’. il f .i n I s • id 
W HI . , m  \k , |  .
MJed bt i*. iloll i; j* o*t ' 1 ' ♦ ■ «■ 11 ro«t „l )>
* 'mint * * id«>I ‘Inf Id i * t, , * . 
I'M* tor ,•[*(" v 
' Hill I ill b * * .' «' 

W d

i '• 1 Id [ d i a l  t o
l lo i*nI i r ib if

• »-• I D i a l  I 
f f i n a l  d l 

l' n  i l l  *t»|*l> J 
k l a ■ H h ' m t f  " i i  , ni ii.de i 'i.ii*d * 

i d.O of fa lloa 1 .
f i - I riii a lid * • '- I f i l l in ' of Ho*

' t i l l ,  H  i*i , ii ,  U l i t e r  d e , - c a i*i *1ni l  - HU l| S n ..f | * . i
•I'M S * I \ 1 1 i »\ l\ \ |  l |- |

\ n f \ . c - i ,. i i !,> fa f
.................. .....  . . l i e  d*«. * . e l

DR. II. MtUAUUN 
OPTOMETRIST

i l l  MiiEnoti.i 1‘hoiiF r. 12

ANNOUNCING OPENING
OK

Mmij^htun Insurance Agency
I• i-n.'iill lii*iirtimv

fill) S.infiinl Allanlir Nallimitl IlmiV I In Hell .t^

Sanford. Kloriila

|{. .1. Mnmjlilon. Jr. Phone 811 Mmul H. Wilson

I
p*ftlIrani fo f |f - 

ii rid ii in'i rr m 
»u I < hu a M i" 1 •.•a i t f*o t In \  m i ii 
ii a n d  f o i  S t a i d f o ' l e  *»l 4 dcifl, I'M . Ill I 
n *n t i t l e d  J  \ i  • »d GP*»ltE.i: .Will VI. I. Plalul Iff \e

U  d m  \  H E R T f I \  i P S I l  I \ ' l  
S E N  A M .  t 'off r  m i n  li t  < ' hi t  n< et  ) \ .  
? M »  o h m  e l c  f l i c  [ d u i i d i f f  fO’i ' k *  ii dm rec *-f ilIkaM,*' iMaltlHl toil

I r \  I -4M (Ok ( . a n d  n i l . I . . f f i c J  . |  
m m l of  Mi" " u n i  E o n !  I. a t  H a n f o r d .  E(* 1 ' l of etldn.de St.il,' of plot 
I d a  i •> i * Mi d a k  **f Me* t a n h e r  , \  1* 
1!» 1

1* MEItNtMiNElf i **c| I o u r t 
I III NT I*

W | t Mill 
i n* k f o i  P h i i n t  iff 
S M.i I n SI 
' -I PI*o l d .

i n  i h i  * t i n  t i l t  i i i  i t  r  o r  i t i tN|\ 11| ii dm III i m i i i t .  I \  
% M l  I nil M i l l  M i l  p t i l l  \  IV . 
I I nil II) V
IN l II V Ni I III NI). T i l l  

HIV DID l:I I \ I t! I I I V V* |.

f i *s« • \  i i v s *;•* t. • i mi 
nil m n ni i*i iii ii v I ION

T* ■ M l ■..< | i . |  .

BufinciH linn* need 
Hie all around pro
te c t io n  oHcrcd by  
Com piehensivo G en
eral Liability Insur
ance. The premiums 
are  r.o small Ihn, you 
s h o u ld  n o t ta i l  to 
have this coverage.

MALCOLM MACNEILL
E E S  A G EN C Y  1 ■ —

IHIIUK1 mtlJTOM ,10, .HON, I."
SAHfORO riOSIDA

WHISKEY ■ WINE 
RUM  -  GIN

★  ★  ★  'A
n i c k 's  p a c k a g e : s t o r e :

110 S a n fo rd  A venui

Export A It urn lions 
and

Repairs

w i: SH  CIAI.I/.K 
IN TA 11.01!I Nil 

Nl.KVICK \ | |  N\S 
1 NM'nlt.MS

■ Thorte Who Serve*

T he Public  He.it A re T h e  O nes W ho S u rv iv e

LANEY’S DRY CLEANERS
SANFORD'S I.KADINC DllV ri.KANF.RH

110 HAST SE C O N D  S T R E E T  I'H O N K  IH3

l 'sc
UEUAU)

WAiW'l’ ADS
Pat lleiults

f l f  fidtnwrna m hi «i»iitr <* 
■ it I I  R il I % tl ■ l» I N  i» r  *1 i  «  I *» f
l i i n f i m !  I l v r s l d i

H im*  ID. |if*r I I n r  l n « # r l l o f i  
,i 11 mi i*r I O f  | » r r  Hn** t i n f f l h M i  
II I I i i icr  Hr  |H-r f i n r  I n i f f l l i m  

a n  l l i i i v *  Me* | i r r  l l n r  I n - r r  I I o n  
S r  p r r  H n #  f o r  I r n r l f  P i m l m r l

p l% #  R i i n U  In  I h r  l l n r *  
Ili iM kl#  m l #  t o r  h l n e k  I m #  ««D»*

PHONE I IS
H  u n t  V »J*» n  III b #  m r r i i l f . l  

n i r r  H i#  , « j l r | i l ) n n r  n n  i n r n t -  
i i f n m l him i - f c n r i t r  II f m i r  n R n * r  l« 
H a t e d  I n  I k #  l r l r | d » u n e  h o n k .  I n  
r e t u r n  f o r  t h U  n r r a m  in imIm U imi 
f k #  R d » e r | l « # r  la  en  p e e l e d  i n  f i « r  
i m n n i t l i f .  I n  n n l e r  l o r  i«a l o  
r e m l r r  I k #  k r a i  t i o a a l k l #  a e r t l r # .  
All W n n l  V ila  m i i a l  k #  I m n u r  
n f l l i #  UM I k *  d N f  b r f n r #  | i u h l l -  
m l  I n n .

P l e n a #  u u t l f f  i«a H n m e d l n l e l y
I f  Mil e *r t i r  n o r  lira i n  ) nil# n*f- 
IV #  e n n u n l  k #  r r a i o m a l h l #  f u r  
MOir* f h n n  a n e  l n r u * r # r l  l a a # r -  
N i i n .

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

l(i-i, 1 l.-tiifr l'i*r Snl«-

FOR RENT — I

WELAKA AI'ARTMENTH, Ko»m 
anil Sturea. UH W. Fir**l Stm u 
Phone ItNSW.

MIDDLE nue coui*lc *** r.tnl nice < 
apt. on permanent Imitl*. Plm e 
for unnlcn nn.l chicken*. Nice 
deal fur right |nniilii. Phimo 
44.1.

GOOD U SED  CAR. Lake. Mary 
Service Htnlirm, Plume H77-X-U 
« .  Irntwcen IMM) unil 10:00

Kuiitci.

Real KataU For Rale —3
JO ACRE Lake Front Grnvo on -fl 

aero tract tk \  nrrr lake front 
arovo IncludltiB im p. $14,ri00. 
A. R. Imrnmnn, Hrnker, 8760
Orlando Dr. Ph. 0 4 0 . _____

SEMINOLE REALTY 
112* Mamnlla A«r. Thnne 3) 

T. W, Mem — W. Dletrletia 
• J . C. H la tia i — Aaaaeta tn . 

N^W S Tearoom houHO, every-
aifhra«e ro rt, two m i  iota. w. tu n

i R. I nIMI t s \
Hrs HI M | s l  \ I I lli.iki* 

Jii’ili Ur Futitlii l*t irih.nl, 1'11 J.'r

II ti * 1,'IM I s | \ i i ..I,. •)„ ,
i..it unt l<* I.*.\ «•* .11, * ■

I \V II \ |  I |jl M lit)  
ll.iiu ti ,‘it ,1. I* in. , *.miui.'I 

Fliiiir i 1 H
I.OIS

$ I frit fni w< 1 fpupii *1 fur + ,* ‘ 
fiont. Ni ne , 'i i i I..mil <

ROSA I I* W i n s  
Kr^iHlrio) It ni I 1 -l.il,■ lli,,l*r 

III!) I’nrk t l r  t'hniii, III*'
IIUN'GM.mV fuili mmiiii in t

1,11*1* Iti'fllll In ,1 ...... . I 1 i
90,000 i i . mIi, M l W .In,I M
Gull i:i22 M iif*<■■ r> mi |* \i

VERY ATTItAiTIVi: * *,. * i
rnnni lullin'. Ilk*' lust rninliln*n, 
well IiiiiiI*<'K|h,,I, ni*'*,|y It.r-i.ti-,1. 
down 1,11V men* fill lilt Itulnn, n 
Gl A  I MA nl (Iii, | ifi mnnlli 

SUMINOt.i: KI A I / n  
1.130 Mnuniillu Phnnc 'll
.’* IIKIUlf m iM mil in * i vi*. i,,,,in\ 

h<*liii‘ I *nit ...i-1 hull,- i n , "  
Out l*,'<i liny ‘M.niin

su v i iN o t . i :  i i u u . ' n  
I.’120 >1 nkim.IIk \*i‘ I'll. 77
WILL 1'KAUK in  n I nI a In .......I

ii-, l.li'iillnl . f t ln n  fur I r ii 11 • i ,, 
rnnnlryjiiiciiifi'. 11 li<■ i*.■ Ififiu.M ‘

—  U trm .E H  FOR SALE
MRS. DROWN .V II.I.Kit'S l- ruii 

Culm lit I'iKidV Wik-i{ly un.l
l.nvi'H’c

rt'X K I'O  FELDS G ■ in|ili>t<• lino.
U'ini'a Tilled* Fued Sl.nc 

EXTRA NICK ilie*,eil 11 ■ iim 
Siivi- <ui Holiday poultry. Mir in 
foul, Me drnini.d and delivered 
Plume 11101, leave nnlei will* 
Mr. llullinK*‘r thin .Inn. I 

VoCK FULLER HiunIi Dealer Iiiih 
Hidei’llon uf licuahca mid cus- 
miTIra in llnlidiiy luixea. OUU 
Park. Tfcl. I ,'161.

PLANTS & Fancy W-uk. Httfi K. 
■till Kt.

ONK HUFFY eiertrl* lawn mower. 
Perfected eondillnti. Uaeil only 
twice. Cull 1012.

Mltl-SKASON enhimita ,*li,nt*,. 
Turn ri«ht off Ratiforil Ave. at 
8Hth St, to 2HIKI MiiKiiolln. 
foiivr mile. We wot k every day. 

NEW Over and Under 22 Rifle. 
(Ill ,.hot icon, 13 Im m  rattridp- 
e-1, 10 linxea ahelti, 170 00. (!. I.. 
Cnrtledce, 2116 Palmetto Ave. 

MoToRCYCLEk-dlarleyDavIdaon 
47-01. Kxrellant c o n d i t i o n .
Phono HM5-J, 2R06 Palmetto.__

OLD'XNEWHPAPEUS 
For aale at f c  a pound at the

i.M IS ’ GIFTS? GIFTS! 
I II I i»*mi, J rn r le r  

111*1 8 m iii Park kveniie
v \ l \ s  G l) IS, Scwlnir Mad......

‘H > |, in ... ,i2l K K„l. I'h. 1,1‘J t 
III; \ ' . i . I ■. \|i\e*l fiinl II fni 

Pm k, ,| in i ty In ^'n (1 fill Im 
If* _* It,,, I:*r». \V G'-Ilrvn Ave. 
Siinford .1 T. Fni Her, Sr.

I P i l l*  SI HUMP Uliinei "The 
II, ,1 Nl,, tin|> nn Finlli" nt Hniti■ 
ei *. JI2I I | nt St,

*'*>'lI'l.KTE llltiini; II,■(*III M’t,
ln i|n i, , • I ii < 'Inl.r, vwlllnir
ili -k wit', , IiiiiI l 'all :tlM 

I MlGl Nl/K Katule lb attuln 
with .... ifiil "Iiiiiii* t III *10
.............Il P'iomi’ Ififift-W I

Ol t t NGFS A Grnlii'fiiiit II Im 
»ln l I’lini' owii cnnliiiiicr. A. (’
* 'li t. I.in,I Phnuc till? Ii 

RAW I I I*.II PRODUCTS. C. I,. 
Nil.,n\ ,i. Id ii Ilnx ĵiTU ĴArkmi Ĵm

SI-I I I \ l  s e n  i H FS — l i
,*ttl lN 11*i M..n e ni ,».i,|.iii ■ i, iii-

tan,I.* KcenniK Sin* * all Ital|>1, 
It iv 11*T, I

|(<' \ /i-i.u 11 i i'Ii'vi* in*, r ' , * a I 
l 'lii'iiltni*' i,lit t y.,o actial in* 
• all* ,1 In ,  with , a. I, cl ■ I ti * ll

I*,. :?r.
M \* S | I t I t n il s i  |(l ti F, 

707 Maun.,li.i \>c Plume lilt
HUM I Dc|iv„i v, Gi ' I " ' I  Kern* 

eene Call illltll Thrifty Ser 
vice Slnlinii.

PI.I MIIING
(Vcihfict ii r i > 1 F* e >

••Mhiiiiit* , H 1 iitfv»*y 2<G
Hfinfntil \  \ *■ f'lioii# IH'JS

i,*\ V\ N HtiW » \iS i»t*i!Dif, III
ryrltM diki' i •*, ( l«a#k nml key
wi*i Ik, Ummii: its  ur H w
Htiii m hi j 'INI i: it h st.

for 1111(111' IH'VM? Call
t IK ji itil us Ik ri'l'llllll II'M In ■U'M'I

* t- Al t ; ,  Cl. Its WANT Ell —6
We liny, „ nil A  trade tired 

fin ml lire Wll*nn-Miller Furn- 
Ii in,. Cu ,U1 K. j*l. P'l'im^jlfi^

* Hi l l* WAN I'KD —«
IIKA UTICI AN. aenlor preferr* d 

Salitiv and cnillllllaaiiin. Hnr- 
i ict'i Ilcaidy Nook. I'll, 071.

SAI.KSMA.N F O R  ei*liili!i*hr I 
wlinleaillc tohliccn and clindv 
• nut i*. Pcrmuncnt icnidcnt ilc* 
died, (iuaruntveil aalnry. Iluw- 
iml llotcler, 600 Sanford Ave. 
CO To St. Ivm. _______

Sanford petfkd.

11- WORK kVANTED - I
IIA HY Sm'ER. Mr*. Fnlkenlierv 

(teat reference*. _Ph. IB77-W.
MASON Carpenter, general re

pair wink. Write I lo x J.1I. San
ford Heinid.. <L . -  1. J ■  '

1 2 -  SPECIAL SERVICES —1>
WASHING Machine* repaireil. 

(Jiilck, economical nervlee. Work
tKusrantecil, Call 028-M. __ __
Nfcrt h  DUHS mrtaead w par- 

fen i on Old floor* mad* Ilk* 
new FliiDhlng. , laanlnc A w u  
ln«. I'-irtabU power plaak U 
•ear* experience la letBiaaS 
C-ouuty. II. M. Oltaioq, L*k
M***

A .beeto* Sk 
A Gtade—$1.1 per Sq.
R (,iade—$ 660 Sq- 

210 II*. Asphalt Shingle $8.80

Applied by Expert*

[CU 111'SUnth & Maple

SECURITY LUMUBH A 
SUPPLY YD.

Phono 797

yiat llu- Siinfui.l ll*,i.ihl while 
nn **, nllnn

M.I. I \  I'KS H.iH,m/i'r work". 
Ren-nlinlite Rale* Free Kill- 
liuilin, Hprender Service, l.inm 
mil Ihdnmlli’ mil Fertlllsi'r. 
Carpciiier A  Gniccy. Phone 
Clli.’i M nr Hn* .1

I,. L. KILL— Piano IV-diuninu. 
Phone lilt tV. Runic l, Sim- 
fnr,l.

SECOND STIIEEI PAINT SHOP
C ini|i|i'le ltody Repail and Paint 

ReflninliiuK, llc(l*i^el iltur Itc 
fini dilng.

im W. 2nd St. Phone 1631
CARPENTER WORK

For quick repair Jt>h*. nr uuall 
hiilldiuu, Cull lint l l l 'TM -i 
I t) Wllliniu Tyinlal >.

n _ ' n o t ic e .-- p e r s o n  alh —i i
WILL PERSON' who tiMik cclnr 

trei> off my prop* rty pleam* (e« 
me. M. W, Phillip*, Oateen. 

Complele Raitlalur lli'imir.
TOMMY’S RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP 
RED WIN Dll \kt 

PAINT AND HODY SHOP
Phone 1190-J Sanford, Fla.

(Ii) Itohln Hood.

Lk—
- — "  iJCJ

AITOMORILES —is

KENT A CAR. U-dldve it by >lay, 
week, or aea*on. Enullih Forda 
and American Korda, ie*,*ne< 
*latlon wagon* amt ronveftlhlee. 
StrirkUnd-MotrUon. lor., K.rim 81 _ __

'17 JlSDliE Rrdan. »ne of *K* 1***t 
In Central Florida. Pimm koA 
Jon**’ Tiro Shop,, 316 Weak
Flrnl SL .   ■

1946 DESOTA convertible, radio* 
heater- By prlvata party. Priced 
to sell, f L  MO ur 1033.

iJlilJk* ii#. row

■Vi i
.

f t ' " I  f -7 > r.*i ■*'•' 'î

’T



*  AL

- —•U T*4iheS

2 Vi Lb. in 
Decorative Tint!

No. 2 Ccinalock Pumpkin

Pie Mix c-  23c
ISoz. Heinz Pluin

Piddiig 49c
15-oz. Heinz

Fig Piiddiig 49c
9-oz. Nono-Such

MiMcmut 25c
French Pumpkin

PieSpicc *- 15c

VJfATTHINt YOUWANT fOA THAT UC OtNNtA
a t  SA m et that'il  A m is  vosi

Argo Sliced
DEL MONTE

"Early Garden' 
No. 303 C«n

Kline's

Floridu Crystuis

Pounds Quantity R ight* Reserved Prices Good Dec. 17*24

Vlllu  Choeulute Covered 300 E. 3rtf-214 E. lit
Sanford, Florida1-Lb Box

Salad Dressing 
Quart Jar

DEL MAIZ
“Cream Style' 
No. 303 Can

HDLIM T FDSDD
D*1 Monte W hole Spiced

Sltkely’s FImiI

I H» oz. Applu

7 Vi*oz. Dromodary Plltod

PlanltMB 4-oz. Tins

7-oz. Jar
Mt. Vermont brand Turkeys—the finest in town—exclusively 
ouri! Plumply meated Western “Birds" with tender muscles, 
corn and peanut fed to make delicate, full-flavored meat! Buy 
or reserve yours today!

Vi-oz. French Rubbed

XMAS TREES
Good Assortment, All 
Sizes, RlghL,Prices!

Grade A! Draiaad A Orawa! Qalok-frozaa! 

YOUNG vn im a Package 
or Bulk, 

PoundORANflES
All Sizea For Gifts, 

For Stockings, Gating

Swift's Premium, Half or Whole
i  hgn>. ' i l l '  *i

Fruited Baked Picnics Ctlap GoldenAll K in dft-U w eat

Florida Pascal

Qut6k Frozen,
§ m  • .

fm  f  M i
H k k m > . « i u i c u4 - l i b  n eo iu m

'
m  y

f  A

i . Aw

r(*'i r'.u'.;-.:,. . ,-‘yX 1> Xfn
A 'j ' ‘v f ';<»■ ' t-t*4

A . -'.y '--/H * .
.

V
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In  U n ity  T h e re  In S tre n g th —
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T H E  W E A T H E R
Florida ■ Cloudy unit warm with 

scattered showers this nfirrnoon, 
becoming coolrr In Tallahassee 
.iron Cloudy with showers tonight, 
followed by clearing anil colder 
north and central portions Gr-ncr- 
ally fair north and central portions, 
uoudy extreme south amt colder 
Wednesday. _____  _________
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Liquor Law 
Upheld By 
High Tribunal

Tied House Evil Law 
Bans Liquor Manu
facturers From Re
t a i l  Distribution

Airview Of Crash In Which 54 Perished

- I * V

. TALLAHASSEE Uft-Tha const!- 
tullonallty of Florida's "Tied House 
Evil" Law today was upheld by 
the State .Supreme Court.

4 1  The law prohibit* liquor manu- 
w  fseturen, wholesaler# and distribu

tors from having any financial In
terest, directly or Indirectly, In ra- 
tall liquor outlets and also limits 
the extension of credit to retailers 
to 10 days after the calendar week 
in which a sale Is made.

Constitutionality -Of In# "Tied 
House Evil" Act was challenged 
by R. W. Plckerill and Julienne N 
I’lckcrill, Orange County retail 
liquor dealers, who failed to pay 

- a  fMD bill to a wholesaler within

led.
ked

artmsnt 
further 

nned ua-

the law
less the bill waa 

The Plckerills a 
on grounds It Is arbitrary and dla 
criminatory within a class designed 
to bring about an unjust personal 
advantage tn wholesalers in the 
liquor Industry; It denies due pro
cess of law because there Is no 
provision fur a hearing of any kind 

{^before tho Beverage Department is 
required to deprive the retailer of 
his business credit: the prohibiting 
of sales to a retallar violates the 
right to contract and engage In bus
iness ami the act falls to provide 
for a review by the courts.

Orange County Circuit Judge 
Terry B. Patterson upheld the con
stitutionality nf the law and dis
missed the Plckerills' complaint.

In affirming the Circuit Court's 
finding, the Supremo Court said 

M ho law provides that good and 
sufficient cause to prevent the cut
ting nrf of a retailer's credit by 
the Beverage Department may bo 
made by showing payment, failure 
of consideration nr "any other de
fense which would bo considered 
sufficient In a common law action." 

The retailer Is allowed five days 
vithn which tn wow such cause 

Itlng and rsqueat a hearing 
r, the

trltt-

H S,

V4

\
>

■ H it  ->/>

>A

< 4 '

As many person* took on, smoko pours from tho wreckage of a C-ftl unscheduled airliner (arrow) which 
crashed into a populated section of Elisabeth, N. J., a pproximatcly sever mlniiti'a after taking off from 
Ncwaik Airport. Tho plane, Itound for Tampa, Flu., cracked up with 54 persons almard. All were re* 
ported killed. (International)

w|IL_ 
in wrl

eqmmo 
Is alto 
tn iho<

. . ___ _ and request a ___
before the beverage director, 
court held. ■ ••■y ,

V & M a s M  se tahow cause, a l  further sales, both 
cash and credit gro prhlbttcd.

"Tho act makes ample provision 
for review of the daelsion of the 
Beverage Department where good 
and sufficient cause Within the Jim- 
Us of the stabile ip attempted to br 
shown and the ruling is adverse," 
the court added.

A person who ignores a "beware 
of dogs" sign must tak* his chances 

.o n  being bitten, the Suprem e court 
Wdecided in another ruling today.

The Supreme Court reversed a 
13,500 Judgment 
Berman

fuordlsi
>sde County Circuit 

direction of Judge
and ordered the Cl __________

Berman was biltSB by the 
(O atlaaM  da Waft* fefehll

Death Toll Rises 
•  To 152 From New 

Blast Of Weather

Tallulah’s Maid 
Offered To 
Prosecutor

Pay,
Says

awarded 8. Barr 
aginat Maria Romph aa 
for E. C. Romnh by a 

iff Jury on 
(Hedge

cult Court Jury 
:o Slaiuty Mllle( 
case dismissed.

hlttan by 
a r s H  H au l

By The Assocla
Fresh snow and i 

icy Northern slate, 
The toll of deaths 

the severe wealhar 
A 

aero 
.w est.
V  Three Inches of

: l i M  Frvss
cold plagued the 

ca today. •
n toll of death! attributed tn 
severe wealhar roao to 151 
new blast of saro and sub- 
cold bore down ha tho Mid*

fell lu bl

Defense Admits Mrs. 
Cronin Raised Ac
t r e s s ' s  C h e c k s

NEW YORK (A*)—The prosccii- 
tor Ih the check-forgery trial of 
■ctresa Tallulah Bankhead's for
mer secretary said today the sec
retary offered her bankbook "as 
partial restitution for what she 
had Ukati.from Miss Bankhead,”

A a e U la iiu 'D is tr ic t  Attorney 
Jerome Kidder made the statement 
let‘ n o n  (mas. sauasei for Mrs. 
Kvylecn Cnmltf, 10, the former 
secretary, charged that Miss 
lunkhead's lawyer lied seised thu 
book and turned It ovrr tn ihe dis
trict attorney.

This esrhange rsme itflrr Iter- 
nerd Dolgin, an ercnuntniil In tin* 
district attorney's office, who wm 
on the stand all day yesterday, re
turned to it as the day’s first wit
ness.

Tho defense has admitted that 
Mrs, Cronin raised checks given 
her by Miss (lunkhead, hut con
tends she did so for Miss Bank
head’s benefit and with her know
ledge.

Kidder told reporters before to. 
day's session opened that police 
hart been unable In locate w - m y s 
tery man" In the rase.

lie Identified the mystery mnn 
aa a "John Cronin” but declined to 
■ay If ho were related to the de
fendant.

Mrs. Cronin, a former stage per
former, has denied ever being mar
ried to a man named Cronin, and 

( U i l l e e M  Oa r a a e  H s k l l

Fireworks Store Is 
Wrecked By Blast

MONROE, lu . (At—A wholesale 
fireworks atora exploded at Weal

Christmas Party Arguments Heard
Enjoyed By Loral About Removal Of American Lemon C  . i .  Lr

t W l k r  and
iirnlslied for 

Illttlnk of
Co. La'glOII-

'MV
I Three Inches or MOW fell lu 
Cleveland, topping ih# ftJtie inchaa 
already on the ground, It conlto- 
ued to fill and drift tS#r#.

Western Maryland Wit burdened 
with five more InthM of snow. 
Schools In many MUtitte* • ware 
rlosed. Travel waa uaiirdoua over 
Ihe entire state.

Watertown, In. Northern New 
York, had a fiwaVfiU of snow, 
An additional six m s m  was ex
pected on top of tlM tT-teeh fall 

.toof Monday.
w  A new al___

Middle Atlantic 
east.

The Weather Bt 
Inn, In a special 
Pennsylvania. Now 
ern Ohio will gat 
Inches of snow. A

Monro* today and the tremendous 
blast shook the downtown area IS 
blocks away.

But an hour after the explosion, 
authorities said no one had been 
reported Injured. Five worker* in 
Um building escaped unhurt.

The blast occurred at 0:30 a, m, 
(C8T). It demolished a brick build
ing housing the fireworks store, 
damaged a dairy across the street, 
and tossed fireworks for several

A fire  broke oat after the bleat, 
but fire companies from Monroe 
and Waal Monroe brought the blase 
under control In 30 minutes.

A aeha<# M ated two blocks away 
ot damaged, but the children 

Roman holiday aalvaglng 
a  tossed over the area, 

ar* popular In many 
sections In celebrating 
agdN ew  Year'*.

COAST GUARD MEET 
The regular annual Board meet- 

tag ef Division Four, Seventh 
Dwtrlet Coast fluent Auxiliary, 
wfll ba held a l  S P. M. Wednesday 

Harlew Many*

peeled on top 
|o f Monday. . ,  ■

More than 75 members nf tin- 
Sanford I’ost No. 53, Thr Amer
ican Legion, rntoyed n Christmas 
I’arty Inst night at Ihe Legion 
Hut.

Following a tmkry siippri 
rerveil try women nf the Auxiliary ] 
t ’nlt, the regular order nf hu-l- I 
resa was dispensed with cm inollmi 
of Judge Douglas SU-usttom in 
order that the mcmlicr* might en
joy a program of string music, and 
p quls and group singing under 
tho dlreetion of t'harles tlorrisoM,

Musicians Introduced by Mr. 
Ilorrlson were Dave Shannon, 
violin and elarlnet) Fat Shannon 
Hawaiian Xeatvta •*#«'W lta r  
lllll Martin, a trio 
tnr orcniion hy W, V, 
the Tnurhton Drug tn . L<’g 
tialre Hurry Wester was pinnisi 
for the group.

IMighted ,with 'th e  music, tin, 
l.egloi)itntres clamored for favorite 
nundiera like "Down Yonder." Put 
Shannon made n big hit with Ids 
playing of "Steel UillUr Hag."

Mr. Morrison soon had the place 
In an uproar with hi* silver dol
lar prise quix program. Among 
tho*e iiolxsed were Joel Field, 
Judge Douglas Htanstmm, Jim 
Fields James (J. Galloway, John
I. . Galloway, George Maylmry, M. 
N. Cleveland, Jr., L. F. Itoyte, 
Clay Willlnms, R, A. Cobh, .lamos 
Kinglelary, Joe Wells. Voile Will
iams, Jr. and Ray Galley.

Guests welcomed by Adjutant 
James Singletary were C. K. Mil- 
stead, Forrest Brrekcnrldge anil J.
II, jlowell.

Auxiliary members who served 
the supper Included Mrs. Charles 
Webster, presilent; M»s. Paul 
Itrrfku, Mrs. Roy Tlllls, Mrs, (lieu 
Rtewuri and Mrs. D. 8. Whld Ion.

Legionnaires p r e s e n t  each 
brought toys whlrh filled r largo 
packing rase and which will lie 
turned nver tn tha Elk* for do- 
station to underprivileged chil
dren.

Park Palm Trees
A

Matter Referred To 
Road Department 
F or Investigation

w i l l i a m *  n a p r c f t i c a  c p in io n a  » n a i  ^  •  «»»•* ™ a
tha palma should coma out as ttawtofL## Point,
tnav w* pnaaft>la Ira /fle ' h«**rd.' taTTtosf wUlT 9w.-wftaait ■ In the
ami that lower idantlnga would be | last days of Tubjun told iitiiny

helicopter waa flown by Lt. 
Durfee, » ,  of tipper Derby, 

llh Jomes Potte, i t ,  of Com-

MERCY FLIGHT
MIAMI kB-A Coast Guard heli

copter flow two inerey missions 
here Monday, rescuing tn  injured 
hunter In tho Everglades and tak
ing blood lo an 111 officer aboard a 
destroyer escort.

The helicopter we,
James Dt ‘
Pa., with
roerce, Ga., aa crawthan.

They lowered three plot* of blood 
to Ihe CSS llusa about M miles 
east of Fort Lauderdale. Later the 
111 officer, LI. Jo itM .E . Blisantl, 
» ,  of Portsmouth, R. 1., wss trans
ferred to the Veteran* Administra
tion Hospital in Coral Gables.

Reluming from (ta missions at 
asa, the helicopter ̂ refueled and 
flaw to the Everglades several 
miles west of Miami where U lo- 
cated William C. M fenberg, H  

Helfenberg was huating with twe......  .* «
other men when their swamp bu 
became mired ta I 
waa unable to walk 
-con tly  broken ar 

listed into tii# I 
ought to miaou.

two

muck. Vie 
ause of a 
and waa 

ir and

COLORED NOTICE 
persona who plan to 

participate In tke Christmas 
parade sponsored by the colored 
Business and Professional and 
Civic Club ar* requested to b» 

»h« comer t f  Cypres* Avenue 
First Street, not later than

Aigumrnts for and against ih# 
removal of five palm trei-a In th* 
triangle at Twenty-fifth Street 
and Park Avenue were heard •* 
the meeting of tho City Caninriw 
slon lest night.

Mrs. Charles Ginn and Mies Ne 
Williams expressed opinions thal

AY DEC. 18, 1051 Katabl.nhed I BBS Nil. 8.1

Communists Turn Over List 
Of U.S. Prisoners Of W ar; 
General Dean Is Among Them
Former 24th Division 

Commander Report
ed Wounded, Dead, 
MissingMany Times
Hy The Associated Press

Hod haired MnJ, Gen, William F 
Dean has been reported wounded, 
dead or captured so many times 
In thr past 17 months hi* wile amt 
mother today found renort* that 
he mns tn tnr hands of t'ommu 
nlsls "almost too good to he true " 

Word that the Beds list him 
among their prisoners Is Ihe most 
definite statement on what happen 
ed tn him since he led a small

S ilv e r  B e a v e r  A w a rd

of his I4lh Division out ol
ly

ol the Korean War and then went

party n 
Burning Taejon In the early months

to hunt for more American strsg 
glers

" I’m afraid to let myself get 
too elated." hl.s wife, Mildred 
Dean, said in Berkley, C alif. today 
When informed by The Associated 
Press of hi* reported Pt)W status

“ It's wonderful It's almost too 
good tn he true.

“ But those pence talks have been
going so poorly, you can't tell what 

' nppoli. \Ve still have to keep 
our fingers crossed ami keep hop 
ing "

Dean’s mother, 71 year old Mrs 
Charles Watts Dean, said.

"Cse lieen praying fur hts safety 
these many months 

"Pin very, very happy 
"At limes ( heard rumors that 

raised my hones, then there would 
be (Hence Then despair because 
there was nothing to aubslanlinte 
the rumors

It was discouraging when hts 
helmet liner was found" with two 
bullet holes.

Mother Dean was In Japan when 
the war stnrtrd Her son went to 
Korea with the drat American 
troops and was reported missing 
in tho fall of Taejon July W, Jfl.V) 
lie was 53 then.

Tb# ytenerat’s son,- William

iy ei 
ft >pi

more desirable,
A letter wn« tend which had confli enrn their soft -po

been sent by Mrs. I. E.  ̂Hpemer. l " " lncam m -n ,l ,r  ttm<1'1 nhaw 
president of tlm Sanford Garden B8J n
Club, stating Ibnt the club had . ."The general will take rare ol

slorles of his
crk*

heroism. The

voted against removing the pnlint 
from their present location.

hlinsidl,
Dean

they
remained lit Taelon

saill
u iih

tv o ivn iu ,... n..,. his liutooku learns until the town.Jv-ii.'irisst a  i r  s i r .r j .r r f i1
stoners that the little park space Vhe gincrll acted a* an ammo 
is a tra f f le lia ia rd sn d  dues not njj |(m passer to bazooka learns, 
permit the full Utilization of the d|r(,H(.(| ,hHr f)rr nlH, firi>l, | l;l

Allen Maffnll, b adlni! Iloy Kn ot of Hanfoid, confers upon John 
I ‘tel - or, |.,i at ,iuol lerni'-i, the t o u te d  Silver Beaver eeitlfleati' and 
i,ward for I is out -t .iiilu u *-tvlie of many years lo Boy Scion- and 
youth The htinoi wus eioileired al ihe rrrent meeting nf ihe Cenlral 
Florida Connell in Orlutitnr. During the past 31 years, Mr. I’o-noii 
served 13 yeuis ar n senuirnusler i ml 10 as a nelglihoorhimd roniini*
• inner. Among Ills many otlor  duties he set vert a* leader to III fust,  

National ,| md oiic. Wn ibioglon, l>. in 10117, assistant leader to tlm 
Woi Id's Fair mi Chit ago, mid lo the Inst Jumhoree at Valley Forge, 
I'a.

. . . r jg f lyx i  •; -  ,  -

Eisenhower Tries Vishinsky T u r n s  
To Sell Churchill Down W esfs Plan 
On Unified Army For Disarmament

commercial possibilities of the 
area.

The Commission, said City Man 
ager MeKIhhln, decided to request 
the State Rond Department lo In 
vesllgrilr the matter from a safety 
standpoint, ami In make a reeom 
ipemlatlon.

Removal of the pulm trees lirt'l 
tiren rerpiested hy owners of bus
inesses near the triangular park. 
Memliera of tho Hanford Garden 
Club at a meeting at the City Hall 
Friday afternoon, voted unani
mously against removal of the 
palms.

After reviewing bids, the Com
mission approved the purehaso of 
a Mercury automobile, from Hunt 
Mercury Co, for use by tho Police 
Department, and of a special 
Chevrolet from Holler Motor Halet 
far use by the Fire Department.

The Commission deemed lo hold 
tt'aaltaee* aa  ra sa  tflaht)

<t . m I l n u r . t  „ ■  I ' a i ,  t l l i k l l

FINAL PROMENADE

Government SpckH 
To Head Off Strike

WASHINGTON ijx The govern 
ment today called a meeting of 
the CIO Steelworkers Union nod It) 
big steel companies here mi Ttuirs 
day In an effort to head off a 
Strike threatened for Dec 31.

Cyrus S f  hing, d I rector of Ihe 
Federal Mediation and Conrillnlion 
Service, messaged the tn rnmpan 
lei and Ihe union that Ihe possi
bility of ■ steel strike is a "m atter 
of grave conrern" to ihe people of 
the United Stales. He added:

"Any curtailment of niieratlun* in 
this key Industry will seriously af 
feet our national economy and 
have ■ direct and critical Impart 
on otir defense effort."

Th* union Is asking a 13 rent an 
hour pay bnoit and other contra

______ _____________ ____. Negotiations have been going
Tha American Lesion's fun so- ion In Pittsburgh hut have made 

ricty, "Tho 40 and H k will hold its little apparent progress, 
final promenade nf the year Wed- Philip Murray, president of the 
nesday night ut 7)30 o’clock at tlm 
Legion liut, Joa Walls, Chef Ilu 
Gare, announced today. This will 
be an open supper meeting and 
all msmbers are requested to bring 
prospective new members,

million-member union, said Mon 
day night that * strike was unavoid
able unless ihe Industry agreed lo 
uaian demands.

Tha present contract expires 
Dac. 31

Lions Club Votes To “Invest”
$100 In Jaycees Tourist Building

The Lions Club today votsd In "invast" |!0O in the future welfare 
af Sanford In the form of a donation toward the building of the 
Tourist Recreation Building in Ft, Mellon Park,

The funds will b« turned ovsr to tha Jaycses, tha sponsoring 
organisation for tho project.

Following folks by Jack Stcmpar and Malcolm MarNeill to the 
effect that the Lions ought to do" 
avarythlhg In thslr power to 
promote to r  new tourist building,

British Leaders Alst* 
Meet With Pleven 
AndRobertSchuman
H II p it k >1 K III \DIJI Ut 

THUS, Allied Pu»*r» In F imm|m\  
—i-l’t — Official I'rrm h v n in r, 
••aid Inday Itrllsir* plcdgi-il ml 
lalairalinn wi th-bn)  mil idn-l 
cal |i>i r I Ir-lpul Ion in i iiiilDiil 
I'lurupc. ThD rtcvcliqinirnl rami 
after the two lltili-h -luti-nn'M 
held talks with t lit- I n-mli lead 
era nod ('ll li r r It ill -it'll talked 
fur mnrp than three linar-, with 
tiro. Dwight D. Eisenhower.

SUPREME HKAIHJUA RTF US 
Allied Powers In Europe p i ;,-n 

.Dwight D EDculu iv\.-r n as (nix) at 
liuichcoi) today to Hrilidi I’rtmc 
Minlxlcr t'hurchlll and turd  In m-II 
him on the Idea id uipporliog a 
unified European armv 

Churchill ami Foreign S i-m i.m  
Alilhony Ellen hotlld slroilg argil 
incuts for tho same cause from 
French lendori Monday amid cum 
plnints Hist llu- British leader’s 
jmsllion lx confusing Ih-lorr Ills 
Cnnservalive* werr elci te-l in Hrll- 
rulu. Churchill praisid the Euro 
oran army Idon ns n slcu toward 
Enrnncat) nnily, 1ml now lie seems 
reluctant.

French official sources reported, 
however, the! Churchill was willing 
to enter a diluted Eiimpenii army 
plan modelled nn the wartime m  
n lit inti of force*, although lie would 
not pool llrlllih troops in the army 
tirnimsed by French Premier Itene 
I’levrn—one conlrollrd by an an 
thorlty higher than any individual 

tcnnllaii*# Sin (-■*»■ riaNt l

their power to 
ptamota-thr nrw tour 
John Ivey, a Linn and a member 
of tha City Commission, called 
tor a vote on the proposal. At a 
meeting of th* Lions Board of 
Directors, following the regular 
meeting, the donation waa also 
approved,

Clyde Ramsey, chairman of the 
Liana Aid to the Blind Commit- 
taa, announced that the Club In 
co-operation with tha Florida 
Council of the Blind, will pro- 
Htota surgical operation* on a 
boy and a girl lo correct cross 
eyes.

King Lion Cadi Carlton com- 
mended Mr. Kameey for hla work 
*• tho project. E. 8. McCall an- 

Imitative plana to bring 
m-DoLand * asaaMna to 

detael dtatsllvs syasffht ta ebU-

iron. This demonstration, he said, 
Would bo made In eo-operallon 
with the DoLemt Lions Club and 
local Welfare Board.

Voile William* Jr., told of a 
plan whereby 23 blind people In 
Beminols County might have mado 
available to them Braille edition* 
of Readers Digest.

Henry Witte told of present- 
tag the Lions trophy for the Hem- 
taole High School tarn’s best 
blocker to Mike Whslchel a t tha 
Trt-til-Y banquet et the school 
oa Friday night.

Th* Lions today enjoyrd a 
turkey dinner with all the trim- 
mlngs, served by Mrs, M. D. 
Gatchel, Plane for a ladle* night 
prognun on Jan. 81 wore an- 
aaaaeed by Xing Lion Carlton, 
who stated that tha dub  will not 

until Jan. I* due to

KM ALL BUSINESS 
WASHINGTON — -/!’> Prod- 

dent Truman today win reported 
"colisldcrahly cnrirmu-d" nboot 
nielcriiil* *hortiig<-s that may 
force a number of small manu
facturer* out of ImsiniMA and de
prive the defense program of 
their services,

This word came from Telford 
Taylor, head of the Small Defense 
Plants Administration, lifter u 
White House conference with Mr. 
Truman.

’ "II Is mart blessed la give
li lu a .1̂irecetva,!

Russian Delcj*ntc In
sists Proposal I s 
Weak, Meaningless

I’ (HIS op)—The S m ir t  litoi- 
li„l Ihe first round liwlii) In 
tin- d lsa iuairn l  debate witli ilo- 
W rsi,  Ini) a final ilri lniiili on 
rii. .I F*s|.\Vesl pluiis will not 
lo- I aki n onlil loinoriow I he 
I N. General \»srmlily’s (lll- 
N a t i o n  Politiral ( otn mill it  
moiuiiI lip debate nil Ihe d is 
armament issue after  lo-aiiog 
S m tr l  For ■-1 go .Minister AmlrW 
Vishinsk) assail tVrstrrn pro- 
pnsiils ns "w Isli) •» iisli, "  and 
oirnnliiKless.

PARIS ip Sovlel Foreign Minis 
ter Andrei Yisbinsky loriieil liuan 
today a revlM'd Western di-aima 
inrol |iro|ui,ul lie called it ‘wisliv 
washy" and meuuiugless 

Breaking a week long sdriwo. 
Vlstiinky lold the It N General 
Assembly'- fio luilion Pnllllcal Cum 
tuillee thal Britain, F ram e anil 
Ihe United Slates tool tried to per 
Miudo Hie world they had snlimil 
led a truly revised plan but 
"searching scrutiny (ails to bring 
mil any serious changes "

The Western Big Three followed 
up the deadlock in in days of 
secret Big Four disariuninenl Hulks 
with revisions they thought would 
meet some Itusslnn objections 

None of tho concessions loneern- 
ed major Issues and Ihe West stuck 
to II* demand for creation of a 
tamper proof system of Inspection 
nnil conlrnl before agreeing In ban 
Ihe atom bomb 

llossla has consistently tlemand- 
ecl an Immediate loin on atomic 
wcniHin* In secret sessions the 
four powers had agreed to recom
mend setting up a 12-nallnn disarm
ament commission—the II security 
emincil members and Canada- lo 
renew folk* on ending the world 
arm* race.

Tho plan would have combined 
the present U.N. commissions nn 

I in n  11 ii uni nn m a x  l ifohii

POLE CATS
NEW YORK i/K-Clty Council 

Prcsldml Rudnl[#l Halley hns or
dered his 11-member staff not to 
talk (n or associate with news
papermen, particularly reportcri 
assigned lo City Hall.

Halley, 38, rode into city office 
In thfe Nov. H elections on a wavea popularity touched off hv hi* 

rk as conwork as counsel for the Renata 
Crime Investigating Committee. 
Tha committee /.hearings were 
widely publicised,' by the press, 
radio and tala vision.

The gag order waa diacovered 
lata Monday. Membera of Hailey'a 
etaff, formerly friendly, passed re-

O n l y  3.198 Ameri
cans Arc Listed; 
UN Holds 132,000 
Communist POW3
KEOl'I., Korea, 1 \mcri- 

rnn Hutirr Jet* (mind more 
than '.'Oil (ommonlsi |ct« over 
Hurl h» rat Korea today, (ml the 
Reds «crr  gun shi The Fifth 
\ ir  Fitter said a (*« tiring 

pns-rs n r r r  ti-pmlid. "but in 
alt cases the till 'd) ' l i t i s  
broke •■(( thr nig.igi'iiii-nl as 
soon as posslldr." Itnr Sabre 
Jrl  pltal I11.Ued not on ills way 
hoinr. Ilr was rrsriird, unln- 
lurid, llir Filth said. It did 
uut say why hr hailed mil.

By O II. IV KING
MIJNSAN, Korea f  Thr Com

munists liirtird m r r  1 1 the Cnitril 
Nations liulav a list of II Wi pris-
niters. tiuJmllog J.IUH American*.

I’licy said the list includes all 
prisoners of the Korean War in 
ihrtr hands The t'  N gave thr 
Beds a list of I 12.171 Chinese atld 
North Korean prisoners 

Geo Matthew II Itidguay 's  head
quarters ut Tokyo said it under
stood Hie Commimtsi list uh IuiIox 
Mai Gen William F Dean lost 
eoium.iiuler of Ihe C S I’llli Divi
sion Dealt lias been missing since 
the (all nf Car pin 111 .1 dv t'lat 

• omouiaist newsmen at I'.iitmiin 
Join said Assm-I.iied t're»s I'buiog- 
rapller Frank Noel also was listed 

lasts wore exi hanged Tuesday 
when Comttiimist irnee negotiators 
iitddcnly cnpilututvd in 1 N dr- 
mauds The prisoner sulieommit 
lee leeessril unlit Tluirsdav Rear 
Allan It F Libby I N memtier 
of Ihe eommiltee stud the purpose 
was to study the lists 

Rug Gen \\ tllr.i 111 I' Nuekols, 
tt N s|n)kesmnii. rlaboratrd:

"The Communist list-, h a i r  not 
ye I been verified They probably 
include errors, omissions ami pox- 
sildy ficlltlmis addlll'Ui*

"Every effort humanly iwisslbln 
will lie tiitiiln imniedlu'ety l*y the 
I' N Command |q cltrck (lie Rsi 
The respectiie anus  of -enlces  in 
the l'luted Slates will notify Hie 
nevt of kin itilllledliitely on vcnfl- 
ealloo

"I raniio! emphaMze too irongly 
(I on 11 nurd mi rag-- ligtit 1

Whip ( ult Di'iilhs 
Load To Lom'thly 

Prison Sonlonoo
ST I’ACI,, MInn !■ '  h-isky.

t:i year old rallriuid 111.n1 •. going 
lo prison for from 11 to ito vrars 
lor Ihe Whipping cult death • "I his 
wife and another woman 

Curtis l.riMiallib r self admitted 
leader of llir whippet • pleaded 
guilty to two chiliges ol 1 InmI 
degree murder Monday He wun 
iminrdinlely sonlimeed In Judge
Clayton I'nrks to serve ..... ' e m
live terms of seven to to years 
in Stillwater I’risoo on i-aeh niiiitl 

"I u ay iHixsexsed ol Sataiue fury 
thal night "  l.enn-uidei told tho 
m art

Tile di'feiuliuit n ferre il  I - ■ llu* 
night of Mel I) when tie infill toil 
Ihe fatal wounds oil In - ta n  ar old 
wife. Artllfh, mill Mr- 'mi 1 Hal 
verson. Ill ill llie fl.igi ll.llloli riles 
lo "drive old the ib ill 

"I am sane now nod ! ht-lirve 
was sutir that night exeri 
mg possessed by Satan,’ 
iter snlrl "G imI inii-iuls no- 
guilty "

A court appointed sanity eommis 
slim ri'imrtcd 00 Nm JS that he 
was .suite

l.rrmamler was lodieled for -ec 
end degree murder by a gr.uul lory 
after the two women died But 
Ramsey County Attorney James F 
Lynch rrrnmmcnded acceptance of 
Ills plea to the lesser 1 barge lie 
cause "Ifslx disclosed that Ins mind 
is driinived."

linlti first and second fo-gn- 
dcr convictions marry life 'ermx 
In Minncxota, which has no i apltnl 
punishment

In xtnlrmnnls to llir police, t-en 
tiNnder sulci II hud hern necessary 
lo whip his wife lieeiuise they had 
been engaging In abnormal sexual 
prnrlicci for about six months.

Ho said Mrs Italy orsim wax 
Balled because "she criticised me 
for bottling my own wife "

The cult wax disclosed when 
Mrs. Halverson win found dead in 
bed by n physician summoned tn 
treat hor wound*. Mrs lurontimler 
died in 1 hospital on tlct 17 Roth 
beuilngx occurred at Ihe home nf 
Mrs Marie l)ovle on the St. I’aul 
mlxklrtx behind drawn blinds I*o- 
lice reiwrled four other adult* be
sides tho l/mnandrrs end seven 
children lived In the house at tho 
time.

- J

lit for tu
la-1111-in
to plead

Roth Brst and second ik-gn-c mur

Movie 1 ime Table
HIT'/.

"When Wolld'i Collide"
1(45 • -3:42 • 5:39 • 7:30 - 9:.1.1

M O V IE l .A N I)
"Redllmct for llnnzo"
0:30 Intermission B:22 
feature OtOl

PRAIRIE LAKE 
"Seat'd Cargo"
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